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l . ~·<-·t· is thc atmos/,ircrl' tirat kerf's 

Jlli 107'c!css thillgs at bar, 
.'W ("uii t/tollghts, those f01t1 /light birds, 

L01.lt:·s sUlIshillc dri7'es a,cllY. 
l,cn:c's patll<l'ay starts alld cllds i,L God, 

A path 110 rm.'cllillg beast c'a trod. 

CC9he cSpirit of CJhrist 

@\~ rOll' if any 1IIaI' lIm.'!' IJot fhe 
~ 5;pinf of CllYl~t Ite is /lone of 

Ills" Hom 8 :9. 

:'[ay we consider for Olll" subject., "'l~hc 
Spirit of Christ," and .ror ,?ur I1lcchtatJ,oll 
take our Lord Jesus l!l ] li s earthly life 
as our example? The word Spirit used 
in our text hegins with a capital, thus 
referring to the lIoly Spirit who begets 
the nature of Christ within us. But the 
same word is used when referring to the 
human spirit , "For what ma!l. knoweth 
the things of man, save thc Spirit of man 
which is in h im?" and also of one's dis
posit ion, "\ Vhat will )'~? shall 1 con~e un
to you with a rod, 0;, J!1 10Y.e, nn~1 Itl thc 
spi r it of mcckncss? It IS this Ia,ttcr 
sense that we wish primarily to consider 
at this time. 

COl/sider th e Spirit of Christ £11 home 
relatiollships. At twelve years of age 
the child Jesus lingcred behind Hi s par
ents when they had depat"ted from J eru
salem at the close of their period f)f 

Ernest S. \Villiams 

worship there. Seeking ll im, they found 
r J illl in the temple qlll'stioning with the 
docto rs o f the law, where H e met their 
reproof with the words, "\Vist ye not 
that I must be about my Father's busi
ness?" lIe was at that early age con
scious that H e held a relationship to 
God stronger and more binding- upon 
Him than any relationship to earth, yet 
TIe went with them and was obedient 
unto them. And this respect and regard 
ccntinued throughout J lis illuSirious life, 
terminating at the cross in His final pro
vision for TIis 1110ther in thc bosom of 
rhe home of that disciple whom H e loved 
-"\\·oman. bchold thy son)" "Behold 
thy mother !" 

'0le must not forget the debt we owe 
to those whose blood we are. Thc Spirit 
of Christ leads us not to forget. " H onor 
thy father and thy mother" was God's 
first commandment with promise. To 
avoid the just claims of the law many 
Jews supposedly consecrated thcir pos
sessions unto God, yet, through the cor-

ruptions which resulted from a religion o f 
ou tward form rather than the heart, they 
w<.:rc enabled to make this hut a hollow 
mockery, pass ing with lIlall, hut stmngly 
rebuked by our Lord, for they could still 
appropriate that, which they claimed as 
cCl1 sccrated, to their own carnal purposes. 

Jesus rebuked them for two things
first, for making a mockery of conse
cra tion to God; and, sccondly, for think
ing they could avoid fulfilling one of 
God's positive commandmcnts by claim
ing they were doi ng so for Him . Nevcr 
«'ill God accept to Himself a,~yth illg that 
1IIal..'cs "i'oid SOlliC portioll of His dcfillite
ly defincd 'lvill. Yet how many try to 
pass off a service such as they prefer, 
rathe r than do that which I-Ie has said. 
Hut it is a ll to no avail, for it is the 
hr inging of a blemished or maimed of
fer ing to Him, which lIe has emphatical
ly declared H e will not receive. 

Children owe their parents respect and 
honor. and where the nc:cd reCJuires .. 
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PO(JI! Two THF. PENTECOSTAl.. EVANGEL 

((CJfouds Without [Rain" 
By Donald Gee 

I
"()S() bOClstcth himSi'lf of a false 
gift is like clouds and wind with
Ollt rai"." Provo 25 :14. When 
tra\'elling in Australia, the writer 

\Va!) to ld about the times of Severc 
(hou~llt which sometimes affect pa rt of 
that SUIlIIY Cunti!l<'l1t. "ft ju ~l secms as 
ii it (amlot rain," a fri end said; "the 
dowb and wind come up, and there is 
t;\'cry prospect of a good shower, but 
tl1(')' l)a!;!; away again, and leave every
thing as parched as ("vcr." The hitler dis 
appoilllllll'lll can hl' easily imagined. 
FH'ry prollli~c hut no fu lfillment. 

It is a ~trikillg thing that Jude picks 
UI' this simile in his pungellt epistle, and 
r1t'srr iil('s aposta te teachers who arc not 
trut' to "lill' faith once for all delivcred 
til tht' sainls" as "do lids wilhollt ""'ellcY" 
(H'rse 12). Thev have g-reat swel1ing 
\\onls, htlt no power to rC\"i vc and bil's~. 
They are miserahle boasters, mak ing great 
pn·tence, but leaving everywhere a trail 
of hitter disappointment. 

TIll' Cry for "Ra;II" 

The Bihle again and again takes up 
the figure of phy!>ical thir ~t, or a thirsty 
land, and Illake~ it a picture of the uni
\"('rsal thir~ t of the human soul afte r God. 
"11y 50111 thir .,;tcth after Thee as a thirsty 
land": "I will pour water upon him that 
i ~ thirsty" : "Floods upon the dry 
ground" : "Tf anv Illan thirst. let him 
come lInto l\fe and drink." P salm 143:6i 
Iso. 44:3; John 7 :37. 

The cry for r("z';,,'ol j " particularly an 
swered hy promises of S piritual raill. 
" There shall he showers of blessing": 
" lTe shall come upon us as the rain": "It 
i, tillle to seck the Lord. till TIe come and 
rain righteousness upon YOII": "lIe will 
cause to come down the rain. the former 
rain. and the latter rain." Ezek. 34:26; 
H osea 6:3; 10 :12; J oel 2:23. 

The sig nificance of the type is revealed, 
and the sub jed thus hecomes trul" <'Pen
tecostal." "This spake he of the :)/lir;I": 
" r will pour out llly Spirit upon your 
seed": "T will pour Ollt my Spirit upon all 
flesh": "Unt il the Spirit be poured upon 
tiS from on high. :\lul the wilderness he 
a fruitful field." .Tohn 7:39: I sa. 44:3; 
JO('12:2R: 1sa. 32:IS. The crv of th irsty 
souls is a cry for the Spirit: the relllcdy 
for spiritual barrcnness is an outpouring 
of the Spirit. The promise and purpose 
of God is for a floor! o f the TIoly Spi rit' s 
grace and power. 

True Gifts Bri,lg uRai"u 

Now it is the wise plan of the Almighty 
that the blessing o[ the Spi rit shall 
normally come to men through other men. 
Jesus said, "Out of him shall flow rivers 
of living water"; that is, out of the man 
who has been to C hri st, and pe rsonally 
and believingly, drunk, hil11!:ielf, from that 
life-givi ng fountain. And so we sec how 
Pete r and John pray for them to recei\"(: 
til ... · 11 01y Ghost in Samaria; and Ananias 
j<; sent to lay hands upon Saul of T a rsus 
for the salll!.! blessing; Cornelius has to 
se lld to ] oppa for Peter; and certain dis
ciples in E plwslls tarry until I'aul brings 
them the fuller light. Acts 8:17 ; 9:17; 
10:41; 19:6. 

Thl: Baptism with the U oly Spi rit 
hrings resultant spi ritual gifts ; those gifts 
I"l'~ult in dermite ministries; and the pur
pose of such ministries is spiritual rain 
UpOIl Cod's ficld-the Church, that caus
e" it to grow and become fruitful in the 
s('f\'icc of Cod and man. 1 Corinthians 
12; E phesians 4. Speaking of the gifted 
ministry of Apollos at Corin th , Paul 
strik ingly says : "Apollos walered." 

A Scr iptural baptism with the U oly 
S pirit not only brings the divine fuUnes::; 
into our own hearts; it also results in the 
ahility to pass on, ei ther consciously or 
t11lconsc iously. an overflow of blessing to 
others. Indeed, sHch an outAow ultimate
ly become.,; the test of the depth and real 
ity o f any " Pentecost" ; and ani)" by a 
continual outflow <;an we mai11lain spirit
lIal healt h. \ \ ' e ought to cause " showers 
of blessill g-" whereve r we go, if we an' 
tr ul y filled with the Spirit of God. 

The form our personal and individual 
"flowing Ollt" may take will vary. "There 
arc dive rsities of gift s, but the same 
Spir; t ." Yet all the gifts and min istries 
put within the Church have this one thing 
in COllllllon, that they are intended to pro
vide means whereby the living water and 
the hean!lliy showers of the Spir it of 
grace may reach and sat is fy the thir::;t 
in human hea rt s all around. This shollid 
he equalh' tl'lIe of the word of wisdom 
or the gi ft s of healing; of the gift of 
fai th or the gif t of tong1les ; of the min
istry of the teacher quite as Illuch as the 
evangelist: and of governments as milch 
as helps. All should help to bring uRoi'I," 
and all do hring heavenlv blessing and 
refreshing when exercised in and hy the 
Spirit of God. 
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"A False Gift" 

But Ollr present proverb speaks o f vain 
pretenders. Xotice that they character
istically "boast." This is one of the in
fallible signs of an impostor. They <'call 
themselves" apostles. They give them
selves out to be "'some great olle." They 
delight in high titles and flattering names, 
implying by such titl es the possession of 
very special gifts. 

To boast of possessing any spiritual 
gift or office is one of the Illost danger
ous and absurd things a man can do. 
Moreover, it is so uncalled for. " \Vhat 
hast thou that thou didst not recei \"e ?" 
"Think soberly, according as God hath 
dealt to every Illall the measure of faith." 
A genuine gif t of the Spirit , if waited up
on dil igently, will inevitably reveal itself 
and requires no athtertisi ng. The faithful 
ministry of a gift will ultimately compel 
the recognition of the office it in volves. 
There is no occasion to fret because 
enough fuss is not being made of liS. or 
sufficient promi nence allowed. \ ·Vai t a bit; 
1)(' fa it hful and diligent; and the Lord 
will sec to that! Ph il ip will become known 
as an "evangel ist"; Silas as a "prophet"; 
and Paul as an "apostle": without any in · 
sistence on their part that such and such 
a tit le should be given to them. The 
Church i ~ not so blind as some think it is. 

But how eli IT eren t is t he case 0 f thc 
hoaster of a fa lse gift. JIe lIlay take 
the high title of an "apostle," but ' .... e shall 
seek in "ain fOI" assemblies that he has 
plant cd in places where Christ has not 
heen named. H e ma)" call himself a 
;/prophet." but no st rikingly fulfilled pre
dictions stand to hi s credit , and no burst 
oi genuine reve la tion enlightens his min· 
istrv. 

1;1 like manner. the hrother who boast
ingl)" lays claim to the name o f "evan
gt'l ic;t ," hut docs not possess the gift and 
calli ng, will have no blessed record to 
show of souls won for Chri st. The self 
styled "pastor." who ha" not hecn made 
Stich by Christ Himself will probably 
only leave behind him a stream of scat
tered and stanted assemblies , instead of 
flocks sacrificially huilt up and prosper
ously increased. The false and spiritual 
ly ungifted "teacher" will only sow dis
cord and uncertainty wherever he goes. 

To recognize a man's gift and Christ· 
given office is very proper and necessary, 
and all honor should be paid to it. \Ve 
kl\'e nothing but genuine pleasure in glo
rifying" God for those ministries that 
truly bring showers of blessing where
eyer the\' are exercised. Let us make 
way for "them. 

But cruel disappointment and hitter dis
illusionment will he the only result o f 
hastily crying-up false gifts and offices. 
It is surelv wise to be slow in laying claim 
to any gi ft ourselves. I.ct others say it 
of lIS. Even if we have received a per
sonal calling from the Lord. we do well 
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to humbly wait} lis time and way for the 
revelation of it to the people. And though 
inspired prophetic utterances may have in
dicated a possible gift placed within us 
by the Spirit, as in the case of Timothy, 
Yet we still l1eed to make full proof of 
~lIr ministry, and diligently keep the di
vine fire burning, hefore we arc in a posi
lion to lay claim to any office. 

The ultimate lest for any spiritual gift 
is its ability to bring the heavenly rain 
upon thirsty souls. Mere titles of office, 
however slavishly literal to the New Tes
tament. arc utterl y \'ain if they lack the 
power. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Once, when the writ":f was a 00)' in 
London, he secured an empty scent-bottle 
labelled vcry prettily "Lavender \Vater," 
and filled it with some imitation concoc
tion in order to play a joke upon a 
friend. YOll may be sure the ruse was 
quickly discoy(~re(1 once the stopper. was 
taken off! \\"e have often been relll1l1ckd 
of that incident by some brethren who 
make so much of ofllcial hl.bcJs oi gift 
and office. Let them remember that we 
shall he removing the :-;topper one day. 
:\nd what then? 

The worthless contents of my prettily 
bhclled hottle as a hoy were thrown down 
the sink! 

C(cjhe c9W an With the Withered c;}{and 
Lilian B. Yeomans. M.D. 

Jt is only by faith that we call please 
God and fulfill ll is will. To believe on 
Jesus Christ is the work of God, i. c. the 
work which lie requires of us, from 
which all lesser works necessarily How. 
John 6:28, 29. They, the lesser works, 
are inevitable, however, for "Faith with
out works is dead." James 2 :20. 

You can't gel to heaven in a rocking' chair, 
Thc Lord won't havc 110 lazy folks there. 

This is the work of God that ye be
lie\'e. and it is work and not play. 

J f ('\'er a man \\'as certain of numerous 
progeny I saac to whom orTspring as the 
dust of the earth and the stars of heaven 
had bCCIl promised, and upon whose be
trothed wifc, I~cbccca, the hlessing. "Be 
tholl the mother of thousands of mil
lions" had been invoked-was that man. 
Yet it was not till the l.ord was entreatl'd 
of him for his wife, who was barren for 
twenty years, that I ~sall and Jacob made 
their appearancc upon the "tage of human 
hi story. haae had to take the blessing 
by fa ith. 

Y es, to d turn promises into facts," 
as Dr. Nort hcote Deck puts it, yo u have 
got to work the work of God; walk the 
walk of faith. and it takes two feet to 
walk it, to "pray and take." You may 
hop around forever on one foot, praying, 
praying, praying, and get nowhere. If 
that is your case put dowll your "tak.e·' 
foot this moment and march on to VIC

tory. E\'en] ,aac had to do it; it is the 
only way through. 

In the 6th clwpter of T .uke, \'crses 6 to 
11. \\'c find a nashint:r hith diamond, a 
"gem of purest ray serene," a man who 
"took," though his rig-h.t hand was \\'i,th
erect and he had nothlllg to take \\'1th. 

Teslls was teaching in a synagoguc and 
S1~V him wi th his withered hand, powcr-

It,s, no grasp to appropriate, 110 grip to 
rt.>tain, no pllilch to flghl. 

The late Dr. ,\. 13. Simpson said, com
mcnting on this Scripture: "So man)' 
Christians h;\\'e no hands ! They have 110 

gr ip in their fingcrs, no stamina in their 
will, no hold in their faith," 

I f that be so with any of us, let liS not 
forget that there is healing for spiritual, 
as well as physical paralysis with the 
Great Physician. 

To return to the sccne in the syna
goguc, we note that there was a powerful 
opposition present. There alwa)'s is; look 
out for it! That is always the case when 
God manifests Ilis power. 

The Scribes and Phari!lces were doing 
the work of their master, the Accuser of 
the brethren, and though the)' wcre silell1 
Jeslls knew thei r thoughts. 

lie knows \'ours and millc, too. It is 
not enollgh to h'ep 0111' faces Sllltlg and 
Ollr iones honiec\. Let us pra)', "Let Ih(' 
/llcditalion of III)' h(,art as well as the 
words of Illy 1ll011lh. be acceptable in thy 
sight, 0 Lord, 111)' s trength and my Re
deemer !" 

The I_onl .Jesus hegan dealing with 
this man hy C0l111l1illl1lillg' him to do what 
he could. 

"R ise up, and stand fo rth in the midst." 
In other words, IlliHlL· him take higher 
ground, and puhlicly confess his abject 
helplessness and utler dependcnce upon 
Di\'ine power for delivcral1(;e. 

Peoph' would ratllt'r cOliceal their de
ficic'nci(:s If po!'.sihlc, T'he ex-Kaiser, who 
had an atrophit.'cl arlll. exhausted the in
g-('nuity of an ish, who 1'k1.inted and photo
graphed hilll. in their efforts to pro\'ide 
poses that would hide the deformity. 

This man, howe\'er, met the test. Faith 
always docs what it {'all. Hut it never 
SlOpS the1'f'. Tt wouldn't he faith if i" 
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did. It goes further and docs what it 
can't do. 

F~l1th is the work of God, and He de
mands the impossible, 

"Yt.' 1llu:-.t ht.' IK)rn agam." You can't 
do ir, hut \'Ul! must do il. ~t) l'hoice 
ahout it. ' 

"Be yl..' holy. ." You can't do it. but 
YOU mu!'t 00 it. Xo choicc ahout it. 

"Be )'C clean. , , . " (.\5 discase pol
lutL'S e\'t'r)' drop of hlood it is essentially 
\lndcan, and this Scripture invol\'cs a 
('olllmand to be whole, as wdl as holy.) 
You can't do it, h\lt ),Otl must. Xo choice 
about it. 

To return to the mall with the wither
ed hand, Jeslis has told him to do what he 
caTl do and Ill' ha~ oht'H'd, :\ow comes 
the l"llllllland to perform the I1IIJ'1ossible. 

"Stretch forth tin' hand!" 
".\nd he did so; "and his hand was re

sto!'t.'d whole as the other." 
ITow did he do it? 
The only way it can be done. He work

ed thl..' work of God, helieved 011 1Iim 
whom God hath sent (] ohn 6 :29) ; knew 
that Jeslls lH..'\·cr fails; that His COIll
mands are enablings. 

\\'ith God all thill,!.!s an' possihle. and 
all thill/-:,s arc possihlc to him that believ
eth. for faith 111akl..'s room for t,od 10 

\\ ork and thus r!..'lcases Omnipotence, 
Sometimes the simph:st things sene 10 

1l1akt.· the sublim(>st ones clear to our un
derstandll1g's. Nothing' has e\'cr hellX:d 
me to realil(' ju .... t what failh is so well as 
Illy yputhful cxpl..'rience ill learning how 
tf' 1110Unt a hor:.e wh('n J w;ls onh a 
chun).;)' child, with little length of li;nb, 
and no .... pring- 111 111(-

:\f\' father was a slIrg-con in the U, S, 
arnl\: and w(' wcre stationed at a fron tier 
post in XorthwcMt.'rn Texn ... wherc an 
cfficcr kindl\' undertook to {(>ach IllC to 
ride. . 

I \\'a .... willi with dclig-ht and perfectly 
fearless. so I was soon prancing around 
like a regular cavalryman. \\fhell my 
tC<lclll'1' arri\'ed he always found me 
mounted and ready for lily lesson. There 
\\as a re;lson for Ihis which he nevcr 
suspected. The only way I could mou nt 
the animal- a huge metllesome charger 
belonging to my father. which secmed to 
me as high as a battleship--was to lead 
him round to the ch icken coop and roll 
oIT the roof on to his back. 

Onc day my teacher was expressing his 
satisfaction with my progrcss in eques
Irian<.;hip to another officer, when the lat
ter replied, "Oh, she rides wcll enough 
whell once she is mounted but it's a 
'i('I't.'am to sec her mOllnt. Di(( YOU teach 
her tf) roll off Lhe roof 011 tlie horse's 
ha ... t: '," 

The next time my H'"rher came 1 met 
him r(':ul\' moullh'c\ a'i l1~lIat. whell to Ill\' 
I1mror. he said with the voice he used 
when he \\las drilling the troops, 

(Cant inllcci on I'ag'c :\ incl('cll) 
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God's Greal SIgn 
Cl'rtain ui the scrihc~ and Pharisees 

l'!lTll{' to Chnst one: day and s:lId, ":\Iaslcr, 
Wl' would Sl'e a sign from thee!" It was 
il chalkn/-:"c for J I jm to do some ~reat 
miracle, Bllt th(' :\ Iaskr answercd, "J\1I 
nil and aclultertms J,!"cm:ration seekuh 
after a sign; and there shall no sign be 
gl\TIl to Il, IHlt tile si!lll of the f'YOpltct 
J(,j/(/s; fl)r :ts JUllas was tl1n:(· day~ and 
tlm"c night.. in tlte whak's 1)('l1y j sO shall 
thl' ~(Jn oi man Ilc thnT davs and thn:e 
nighb in tltt' Itl'art of tilt' ~'anh." That 
W,lS III b(' tlte: gft'at ... ign ,the siflll of the 
n.wrratioll (Ii tilt' .\"011 of 1//(111. There 
an' many who arc looking ior a spec 
tarlliar sign today, hUl the glTatc!'.t sign 
awl tilt' gn';tli'st wondl'r that can take 
plan' in tlwsl' days IS ior th(' riscll Cltn"t 
to he full\' forllH"d and manifested in the 
lin· ... of IIis disciples. 

Own Will Versus God's 
Jonah was a p rophet who desi red to 

go his OW II way ratlter than God's, and 
that i~ thl' OUtst:lIldillg ~in of (:"ery ~en
eratioll. :-Olen glibly say with their lips, 
"Thy will he dOlle," but all the whilc 
t llt·ir Iwarts arc longing for something 
celltrar), to the will of God. Did you ever 
olTt' r Franct·s Ridley J la\'ergal's prayer: 
"T:lkl' my will and makt..' it Thine, it shall 
ill.; lin IOIl~l'r minl'''? 1 t is good to pre:sent 
ollr ... dn· ... to (;od for the cancell at ion of 
all 0111' own thoughts, ways, plans, and 
purposes, and for the bringing in of all 
that is in II i ... good and acceptable and 
Iwrf<.'ct will. 

A COS Ily Business 
'1'11<.' love of his own way cost Jonah 

a g"ood deal more tha ll the fare to Tar
shish. ,\ storm arose. The mariners 
wcre cOllvinced that something was 
wron~ ; and J Ol1ah, when awakened, COII 

fl S),l'd to the fact that he was fleeing 
from lhe Lord. H e said, "I know that 
for my sakl' thi s g rea t tempest is upon 
YOtl, " and he suggested, " Take me up, 
and cast me forth into the sea; so shall 
the sea be calm unto yOl1," The mariners 
were at first reluctant hut finally COIl
s(·n ted to cast the disobedient prophet in
to the waves, and " the sea ceased from 
raging." It was a sign to those heathen 
mariners nllc1 " thev feared the Lord e..'C-
ceedingly." -

The Patience of God 
But God had further use for Jonnh, 

and H e had a specially prepared fish 
ready to swallow him. How gracious is 
ou r God! Olle day Jeremiah was told 

to g-I) £10\\ 11 {o the house of the pOller. 
I h' watdll'd the potter take his clay and 
mak{, a n:'>l'l 011 his whl'el, but the \'es~ 
"d wa .... marred III the making. Did the 
poller throwaway the clay ns useless? 
()h, no, " I ll' madc it again another \'es
s\'1. <to; s(·('nwrl gootl 10 the POlll'r." .\nel 
that is lhl' wav with our patient God, 
11:1\,c .... Olt failed ill times past ~ Go and 
tt'll Ilim you arc sorry inr ewry act of 
di ... ohl,dit'11Cl·, viell! ,-uursdf afresh as 
cia ,. in 1 I is w,!;Hln f 11i hands, and J Ie \\'i11 
ma'k(' oj tht'l' a \"(:), .. 1'1 until hl)110r, llll't:{ 
lIldt d ior Iii" Il"t', a \"l's"d lie can use 
til carr.\· oil and wi Ill' to some poor needy 
\'."a)"i:l1'('r, 

DId Jonah Die? 
\\ l' han u ..... ually consi<i(:red ihat Jonah 

wa), prescrvcr! ali\'c within the fish, but 
a g-odly mini:;ter said to the writer: "I 
IIdie\"(.: Jonah actually died nnd was resur
recteci, Read cnrdully his prayer in the 
"'('coIHI c1mpler oi Jonah anel you may 
COIlIC to tht..: satllt.! conclusion," fn tltis 
prayer W(' sce that statcment, "Out of the 
htlly 0 f hell cried 1," and the \\'ord for 
hl'1I in the J lebr(:w i~ sheol-the place of 
the departed, Jonah 2:7 is translated b\· 
! saac f .e('Sl'r: "To the bottoms of mom;
tai m; did r go down, the earth clo~ed her 
hal'S nhollt me fore"er: when thou 
hrol1ghte ... t lip my life frollt tilt" pi!, () 
I.on! my Cod." \\'c do 110t waTlt to 1)(' 
dogmatic. hilt docs 110t thi~ seem to speak 
of death, bl1ri~1. and resurrection? .\nd 
I i it is so, what a perfect type wa~ this of 
the sign of all s ign~, the death. burial 
and resu rrect ion of our Lord Jesus 
Chr ist. 

God's Infinil e Mercy 
The repentan t Jonah was now willi ng 

to go to Nineveh, "man who has rc~ 
PC ll tCc\ himse l f is a. good one to preach 
repentance 10 others. Jonah proclaimed , 
"'{ct forty days and .'\illeveh shall be 
o\crthroWll ," 1\ raclaren comments, "All 
G.o.e1's promises a nd threatcnings arc COIl

dltlOna l. God threatens in order that He 
may not have to perform His threaten
ings." This was precisely the lesson 
J eremiah learned in the house of the 
potter. God spoke to him right there as 
hI.! saw the remade vessel, " At what in
stant I shall speak: concerning a nation 
and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up: 
and to pull down, and to destroy it· if 
that nation , ngainst whom I have pro~ 
nounced. turn fr0111 their evil, I will re
pent of the evil thnt T thought to do unto 
them," Jer. 18 :7, 8. And thus it was 
when Kineveh repented, God was 1l1erci~ 
f ul. 
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Jonah's Complaint 
Jonah \\'as a llnrrow nationalist who be

gnul~ed .'\ inc\eh the blessing that God 
IJrouglll to It· ."\l di:-ipleased Jonah ex~ 
cel'din~lr, anti he wns \'cry angry." And 
in his anger he complained of the yery 
character of (;0(1. "I knew that thou 
art a ~raci()l1s God. and merci f ul, slow 
til anger, and of great kill(Jnl'ss." It was. 
tht: rt'vdatioll that .:\ Iosl·s had had long 
ht'lon', after Israel had ~:llned, that the 
"Lonl i~ mtrci fill and gracious. 10nO"
slIfTI'ring, and ahundant in goodncss at~d 
truth, ke('ping nH'rcy for thousands, for~ 
.l:"i\·ill~ iniquity and tr:l.11"'grl':'sion and 
.. in." . \lId yet by 110 Illean ... clearm;..:" the 
.~ui1t.Y who art· Ull1"('pelltant. God i~ merci
illl to men of ('\Try tongtlc and racc who 
call !1l II illl for 1l1(:rc\'. 

A GOllrd, a \Vorm, and a Wind 
Jonah madc him a booth on the east 

:-.idc of the c,ty whcre he could sit and 
\\atdl what was going to happen . . \nd 
{;od prepared a gourd to be a shade for 
the prOplH!l, a shade that was very wel~ 
comc ill that hot climate, Then God pre
par<.:d a worlll. That worm performed its 
allotted task and the result was the gourd 
withered, Then (jod prepared "a 
\'chelllcnt ca:;t wind" and the sun beat 
dOWJl so heavy on poor Jonah's pate that 
he fainted, I Ie was so sick that he want 
ed to tlil', T he11 thc 1.ord said to him, 
"T~lOl1 hast had pity Uti tlte gourd, fo~' the 
willch thc)l1 ha:st not labored, ncllher 
11Iadest it grow; which came tt p in a. 
l1i~hr, and perished in a night: and should 
not J spare :..'inC\'eh, that great city. 
wherein arc more than six score thousand 
pl'rsons that cannot discern between their 
"ight hand and their left hand; and al so 
much catt le ?"' 

Commissioning Ihe Church 
The sign of Jonah was fulfilled. Our 

Lord di ed, wa~ buried, and arose again. 
f Ie as the risetl Olle ~a\'c a g reat COlll
ll1 i ~sion to nil of 11 is OWll. Pre"iollsly He 
had told Ilis di sciples to confine their 
preaching to the lost sheep of the house 
of Israel, but now repentance and re111is~ 
s ioll of si ns werc to be proclaimed "among 
all nations." Luke 24:47, The whole 
earth was a perishing K ineveh. The di s~ 
ciples were now to go forth in crall the 
u:orld," to preach the gospel "to every 
, rcaturc." But how could they go? 'Alere 
they not narrow, prejud iced Jews like 
Jenah ? A few days previous had not two 
of those who hnd been closest to Jesus re
quested that He bring down fire on the 
Samaritans? The infinitely wise ~Iaster 
knew all thi s a nd so He told them that 
they were to tarry at Jerusalem, and there 
they would be filled with the Holy Spirit 
from 011 high, The same Spi rit. full of 
grace and mercy and longsuffering and 
compassion, that had moved Him 
throughout all His ministry would be giv~ 
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en as a giit to them. On the day of 
Pentecost the blessed lIoly Spi ri t came. 
Ah what <1 change ! \Vc fi nd shortly after 
Pentecost the once prejudiced John, who 
wanted to bring down fire on the Sa
maritans. praying down upon them the 
salllC grac-iolls gift of the Holy Ghost that 
he him!'.clf had rccci,"cd on the day of 
Pentecost. -

Slow to Catch the Vision 
E,·cn though they had been commis

sioned by the Lord, and given the gift of 
the 1101), Spirit , it took the disciples some 
while before they comprehended that the 
Lord really meant what lIe said when 
11 c told them to preach t he gospel 
"to l:\'cry crea ture." Peter had to 
11a\"c a special rcn:latioll before he would 
go to the house of the Gent ile Cornc
lill ~ . r\nd arc we not just as slow? 
\\ hat place has this g-reat commission in 
your heart? 1J as God called you to go 
to some distant :\! ine\'ch to preach I-C

pentance, hut you prefer to stay in Chi
-cago or Los _\ngelcs? H ow much do 
you sacrifice to get the gospel to the pcr
-ishing Xinevites all around the world? 

Willing Worhers 
Tt is written , ';Thy people sha ll he will 

ing in the day of thy poweL" Some to-

Palestine Fruitfulness 
According to Ernest Gordon , in the 

last four years, the export of Palestine 
citrolls fruit has doubled from two mil
lion to fOllr million boxes and the acre
age has risen from 11,()J() dLlnam (a dun
a111 is a third of an acre) to l00,()J() 
(lunam. It seems that the land is re
sponding cheerfully to its old masters! 

Lawlessness 
Speaking before a Senate committee, 

General Cummings said that America's 
underworld has more armed men than 
the united States army and navy com
bined. And when law-abiding England 
report s a serious crime-wave in their land 
then we may be sure that we are living 
in the "peri lOlls times" described by Paul. 

The Illu sion of Democracy 
Arthur Brisbane says, "At least 122,

(X)(),()(X) people out of 123,CXXl,OOO in this 
land have nothing to do with ruling them
selves at present. They know what is 
to be done only when they get word from 
\Vashington. That suits them and is 
probably the best possible plan. bur it is 
not self rule." \Vhcn the times are ;'out 
of joint" people are glad to commit their 
affairs to a Strong Man. Universal in
stability will pave the way for Antich ri st, 
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day are shon'illg their willingness to go 
to the cnds of the earth and proclaim 
Ihis great gospel. Despite the ucprC::i
sion, the China Inland )'li;;;~ion has re
ccntly sent out two hundred new mis
sionaries 10 their l1e1d. \\'hel1 Charlll: 
Studd, the founder of the Heart of Af
rica ~lission, went to be with the Lord 
in July, 1931, his coworhrs a",ked God 
fo r ten new workers within a vcar a", 
a memorial to their consecrated j)ionccr. 
They got their ten and Sl'nt thcl11 forth 
Thcn the\' were emboldened to ask for 
fifteen more laborers for the next t\\"eh'(' 
months. Thcy got them a nd sent them 
forth. Then they began to ask for 
t\\cnty-fl\·c hefore July, 1934, and a1-
I"tady they ha\'e twenty of the twenty-
11\·e new candidates. and all the fu nds 
lll·cessalY to send them forth God is 
able slill~ to equip and provide fo r all His 
messengers. lIe tells us to pray the Lord 
oj the harvest to thrust forth laborers 
into the field. Do not fa il to ohey thl' 
:'1astcr's command to pray, and if ] Ie 
hids vo u to he a thrust-fo rth-olle, leam 
frOIll ~ the lesson o f Jonah to go at His 
first cal l. And do not forget that the 
ri sen Lord Himself promises to person
ally go with you and to remain with you 
"alway, even unto the end." :'Iatt. 
28:20. 

War Clouds in the East 
Accordlllg to a news flash from Peip

ing ; a Japanese offic ial today a~ked in
formation regarding American mission 
property ill .:.lorth China "in oreler to 
<l \'oid damage to these properties in the 
event thc Japanese armies found it neces
sa ry to come southward from the great 
wall in the near future." Commenting 
011 the Eastern situation, General Persh
ing sa id: "Tt is not difficult to imagine our-
5ch-es forced into a conflict , as wc were 
in 1917, in defense o f civilization." T he 
Four H orsemen o f l~ evelat i on stand \\'ait-
11lg the signal to proceed! 

If Christ Visiled Germany 
Keith L. Brooks states in Prophecy 

that at the close of a lecture, "fn Defense 
ot 1Jitler," g iven in the University of 
Minnesota, the following question was 
asked: " The Roman Empire was sup
posed to be autocratic, ]\Iost of the peo
ple enjoyed no higher status than slavery. 
But in that Empire at least it was possible 
for Christ and His Apostles to move frec
Iy to preach and to heal. But what 
would happen if, being J ews, Christ and 
1 ! is .r\ postles were to visit Germany to
dav?" 

:rhe lecturer confessed his inability to 
answer the question. 
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"{ he Fear of D ictators 
.\ Los .\ngcks daily states: "In France 

men shiver at the thought of the Ger
Illall dirt:ttor, 1litlcr, combining with the 
Italian, :'Iussolini, helped pcrhap~ by Rus
sia, and Kl'lIlal of Turkey, cOllling down 
throug-h the J)ardendlt.,s with their flccts 
<Iud llIan power." Coming- down to the 
sitl' of .\rmageddon! Dictators are creat
ing- tilt· atlllo"'phcre and stage fo r the Ihe 
dictator \ntichrist. 

Ten Thousand Shout Hallelujah! 
Rt,ct'ntl\' :;0 missionaries of the Heart 

of _\irica' ::\li~sio" and IO,()(X) Ilati\"('~ 
met tng"t'lIl('r for conference' in lhl' Con
KO. ()ne mi"sionary reports, ;, During the 
Confercnce the nati\"(.".; prayl'd much 
through tile day, tIml Ihe on'a/{'r /,arl of 
the l1ight." Xine Irihcs who il fe'w years 
ago were at one another'., throats ell
joyed ('arh other's fellowship in the Lord . 
It wa<.; it great IllOlllent witen lO,CXXl 
"homed 1 bllclujah at the same time 1 

Preparednes, U raed 
According to Szwda~' School Times: 

Last 1110nth Stanley Baldwin, former 
Premier o f Great Britain, declared that 
if the disarmamen t plan failed, TIritain 
should prepare imlllediately for war. But 
" "in" ton Churchi ll, former \\'<lr::\llI1-
i:-;ter, insisted that Britain should not cnn 
wait for Europe to re ject Ihe plan, hnt 
!'hould t<lkc action immcdiately. ",\11 
O\-er F III'OJ)/' this is heing donc," "aid he; 
"there is not an hour to lose." 

Former \Var Secrelan" I\c \\"t OI1 D. 
HakeI' tnll y sa id: "l.ife il~ the world to
day is like li ving in a powder magazine." 
Said ClII'i<;(; "These Ih ing-s must first 
("0111(' to pass." 

Romanist Opposition Overturned 
Romanist priests sent word through 

Congo vi llages, "Chase out these accursed 
Protestants. YOll will stan·e to death 
if YOll don 't." They said that the Prot
estants brought the locusts which de
stroyed the nativ(, crops, and that the 
people Illu st cOl11e t o the priests for 
"holy wate r " to he sprinkled on their 
ga rdens. Through their talk, sllch ill 
will was created toward the Protestants 
that the chllfch se rvices were greatl y hin
den'd, and ."ome did not dare attend. 
\Vritcs \V. F. P. Hurton ill The COIII
forlN. ';At la ~ t the helievers went forth 
Into the main street and called on God in 
pllhlic to vindicate TT is calise, A 
!'hort time afterward the sky was black 
with locllsts .... 111 a few hours they 
moved on leaving desolation in their 
wake, hut Ille gardells of II/{' C',ris/ ialls 
"Iere absoillteh' IInlol/ ched. Even where 
a Christian's 1)lantation lay between that 
of two Catholic's, Ill e plalltatiolls Ihal 
had bel' I! sprillHcd 'with idolatrolls ' holy 
'water' Wl're complctef)' destroyed, wliile 
that of Ihe Chrislian 7.J.Xlved bright mId 
greell ." 
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GLORIOUS REVIVAL IN INDIA 
}.Ii,:-, Hint wrile:; froUl \;nao Ihat since her 

la;.t leller, Idling vf the terrible Storm which 
flooded lilt, mis;.ioll 1>t;llioll, they havc gone 
thro\l~h tIl(' earthquakc and another slorm, "But, 
thank (;ud I" she writes, "that e\'erythillg is as 
well with uS as it is. 

"Y(UI will be Jllad to know of the vi!>itation 
from (;od \\ hich ha, come to liS afler we have 
IJrayt·<! ~f) lung' fIJr it. The Bihlc school this 
week h:n 1)C('n the ne.1fe'>t thing to heaHIl I 
have 1>( .. '(:n in a long lime, The earthquake 
aWI)ke the Christians throughout the land to 
the fa!.:! that the Lord's cOT1linR is indeed near. 
and from the 15th of January there has be<.:n a 
calling' Ulk)ll the l..ord that has been very real 
and sincere. 

"I.a,t \\cck there was con~jdcrahle hunger 
manifest, and (Ill ~Inn 
day night of this week 
three of the girh received 
Pentecost in a glorious 
fullness. That was the 
beginning. and since 
Monday we have not been 
able to continue das<;es 
or st ndy, hut prayer has 
gone up continually day 
ami niJ,:h l Such cunvic
lioll of sin! Such heart 
<;carchin~! And such 
heart-broken confes!>ioll, 
goilll{ hack as far as 
fiftCC'r1 years in some 
case~! Such weelling and 
S II C h in tercession-alld 
thcn snch jo{lor,,! Rc~ 
. to ration, reco nc iliation. 
r ejoicin,. 
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own (il-<lr teacher... are a great help to the 
girb in their ~eeking. I indeed feel as though 
we arc walkillg on holy ground and, since ill 
such an hour as we think not the Son of man 
cometh, it hehoo\'l's us to slay on holy ground 
the~e days." 

Wrilinl{ a few days later, ~Ii~~ Flint says, "J 
ll1u'>l write again 10 let yOIl know the fire con-
1!11t1es to burn, and the glory continues to rest 
lllK)1l us. The I.onl ha... baptized ele\'en of 
the dear ~tudcnb with the lIoly Ghost now, 
and tho~e who had received the Baptism before 
coming here have all been refilled and rcquick
t'lled. There arc only three now in the school 
who ha\'c not received the Hallti:.m. and they 
arc 1l10~t earnestly ~ccking. \\'e are truly on 
holy ground. 

"We had a blc;.sed ~ef\-ice Sunday from -t :30 
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TRANSFORMED LIVES WIN OTHERS 
Brother Boyce writes that although the mis

sionaries il1 i\orth India ha\'e found that it 
takes a long time, much patience and persever
ance to win the people to Chrbt. he has been 
refreshed by the reports frOIll South fndia of 
thotl~ands turning to the Lord. l ie says: "In 
olle section, and as the result of the work of 
six mi~~ionar)' ~oci('(ies 26,000 of the middle 
c1as~cs havc been baptized into the Christian 
fold. beinA' influellced to do so by the changed 
li,-c!> and manner 01 li\'ing th:lt they have wit
nessC't1 goinJ,: on among the Christians. The re· 
IXlrt state~. '~Ian)' o f these have beell perse
cuted l>tyond forbearance, but when called in
dividually hcfort' tribunes of village chiefs and 
offlcial~, they havc not swerved in their con
fe~~ioll of the I.ord Jesus. 

"'In olle place a train
ed Indian nurse married 
a godly Illan in govern
ment service. Both ex
ertC't1 such aTl influence by 
their Christlike lIving 
and volulltary service, 
singing and talking to the 
peOI)[e and prayi ng with 
thelll, that within a few 
mOllth~' timc a number 
of \'illages had decided to 
foll ow Jesus. and six 
hundred people were bap
tized.' 

"The account we quote 
from states. ·Tt was 
not the organized church 
that was responsible for 
this, but the H oly Spirit 
in the heart of one man 
and one woman. resolved 
to be true to God in a 
difficult place.' 

"One dear girl, a 
Methodist, received the 
HaPti~m 011 Monday 
night. and h:l<; he en giv
en a mighty ministry of 
inter('e:-,,,ioll fu r others. 
She told me yesterday 
mo rning that she felt a 

G ir l. in B ib le T rai ni ng School a t UnDO, India, Mi .. Flint lIandin g in t he rear . The 
pi cture wa. ta ke n o n the oeca.ion of th e weddin g o f th e couple .cated in the cen ter, 

" I lere the I)roblem of 
untouchability, the Ilrob
ICIIl of the caste system, 
and the community prob
lem arc all being solved 

grcat weight of sin settling down upon her, but 
not her own. All th e morning she agonized 
before the l..ord ;1II(\ 1)leaded the I)Owe r of the 
Blood IInlil victory carne, and in the afternoon 
~he brought another weeping gi r l to me to 
confess. 

"Last night I walked frOIll room to room in 
the dormilQry praising H im for His \\'onder
ful works 10 the childrcn of men, and though 
it was al most midnight and the week had 
been a mo!>t st renuous one, l found on ly one 
girl aslCCI) in the entire dormitory. A few werc 
in their beds, but sitting with arms raised to 
heavell, faces shining, worshipping the Lord. 
There were g irls on their faces before God, 
girls alone in corners standing with the radiance 
of the holy place on their faces, girls in groups 
praying with the seekers. some singing in 'other 
tongues' and SOllie groaning alone, but each 
pressing on to new blessing and new glory. 

"Two d~ar teachers from the Dehra Dun 
Mission were with us from Monday until Thurs
day and were such a help and blessing, a nd our 

to 10 :30 11. Ill. After the meeting one dear 
yOUll1{ woman callie to me and said 'Almost I 
went back last year. I was templed. sorely 
t<.:m pled. to leave all and become a Il indu to 
be with my hu sband again. But not now. 
There is nl" love in my heart now but for my 
dear. dear J eslls. arid 1 want to sec no one. to 
ha\'e no 0111' but 1I im.' Irer husband forsook 
her two years ago and has repealedly threat
ened to kill her and tnke her three little boys 
away from her. \"hen she came to us last 
year it was with a j)ack of playing cards in her 
trunk and the world in her heart. but now 
she has found Jesus and Pentecost has come. 

';Oh. the transforming power of the H oly 
Ghost! H ow glad t am for Pentccost. \Ve ha\'c 
a Pentecostal Bible school in \'ery truth now 
and He is in our midst." 

Note-There is an urgent nccd of funds for 
the erectioll of a bungalow for Miss Flint and 
her coworker~. God is blessing. Let us help 
the work fo rward. 

in the atmosphere of continual revival." 

S PIRITUAL H U NG E R MAN IF EST E D 
\Ve certainly believe 1Iis coming must be 

ncar. H i~ presence has becn very real during 
the past weeks here in J IIdia. L,st Sunday we 
went to a Ba;r:ar about 15 milcs from hcre 
which is a coal mining district and we spoke 
to a \'ery large crowd of people. It is mar
\'clous how the people seem to lose sight of 
time. alld simply stand spellbound for an hour 
at a time, listening to the gospel. 

In this particular hazar we noticed that 
st rong men and women were so moved that tears 
strcamed dowlI their faces as the message of 
salvat ion went forth. At the close of the 
meeting we asked if there were any who could 
read, and if any would like to purchase a Gos
pel. rn just a few minutes we sold all we had 
with l1S, about 140 or more. and cou ld probably 
have sold as many more if we had had them 
with us. 
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\\'e ha\'c been greatly impressed with this 
place and hope to make it one of our outsta· 
lions, holding services at least twice a month.
~Ir. and ~ I rs. Rolxrt McClay, 

SOWING IN CANARY IS LANDS 
From Santa Cruz, Teneriie, ).[;55 Amy 

Ausherman wri tes of a recent trill to the neigh· 
boring island of L .. 'l Palma, that the gospel 
might be given out there. She reports th.,t 
\\'bilc on this island the Lord olK'llcd the way 
for her and her coworker to visit nine town" 
and give out many copics of the Go~pch. bit~ 
of Scripture, and tracts. She says: "\Vc found 
a real hunger in many hearts for the go~pel 
and our literature \\3S gratefully received. The 
priest toJd those who had sufficient interest in 
spiritua l things to go to church. that the books 
we had given them were bad and that they 
should Ilot read them. \\'e are, bo\~e\'er, trust· 
ing God to care for !lis Word and not to allow 
it to return unto iIim \"oid. \\'e belie\·e the 
Holy Spirit will cOllvict of sin, tllO~e \\ ho read 
the \Vord. and will reveal Jesus unlO them, 

"At the time we were there wc were unable 
to secure a building in which to hold meet· 
ings, bllt spoke to the crowds who )::athered 
about us 011 certain occasions. \\'e are hoping 
to return to La. Palma and may thell be able to 
get a Sl1i table building for a few (Iay~. I f we 
can get a few sufficiently interested, someone 
will probably open a home to liS to continue 
meetings. Please pray that we may be grant
ed wisdom and the anointing of the Spirit in 
dealing with these precious souls." 

PROMOTED TO HIGHER SERVICE 

It was a real blow to us when the brief cable 
message was received from Liberia. telling of 
the pa ss ing away of our dear brother John 
T orta . at Cape Palmas, Liberia. 011 Thursday, 
March 15. Our hrother is survived by his 
widow Daisy Bullard Torta, and little baby 
Esther Irene who is just five months old. 

John Torta was horn in Jack son City. Cali
fornia, April 3, 1904, lie later moved with 
his parents to Hiverbank where he received 
his schooling. AI the age 01 eighteen he ga\·e 
his heart to the Lord and shortly afterwards re
ceived the Baptism with the lI oly Spirit which 
kindled in his heart the desire to go to the lands 
beyond the sea with the missionary Ille!'>sage. 
I Ie became an earncst worker in Ihe Full Gos· 
pel AS~{,l1lbly oi Sacramento, and finally entered 
the Southern California Bible School in 1927. 
He graduated from Bible school June 1930 and 
at once a l>plied fo r missionary appoin tment to 
Liberia. 

There has always been a great nced of men 
for our Lib<'rian field so that we were glad 
fo r thi s new recruit and having received vcry 
satisfactory references fro m his friends and the 
SOllthern Cali fornia District Council he was 
granted appointment in September 1930 sailing 
fOl'" the field the follow ing ~O\·elllber. Ou r 
brother was a lways highly spoken of by his as
sociate missionaries and did valuable work Ilot 
only in direct evangelization but also used his 
mecha nical skill in helping to erect better 
homes fo r some of our mi ssionaries. 

In August 1932 he wa'l married to Daisy Bul· 
lard who had preceded him to the field early 
ir. 1930. 

Inasmuch as Liberia is recogn ized as having 
a very trying climate, and three years is usually 
all that a white person can stand without a 
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change, it was expect~-d that Brother and Sister 
'forta would return to the United States this 
year. God had different plans, and another 
warrior hal> been called hom('-.1nother grassy 
mound ajlpear..; among the many others marking 
the resting place of our mis!iionary herocs in 
\\·e~t AiriCll 

\\·e thank God that there are thme who 
have heard the call and arc :.teppillg forward 
to fill the ranks. Brother and Sister E. ). 
Princic will be s..'liling for Liberia within the 
next iew ll1onth~. Let us follow the~l' workers 
\\ ith ollr prayers that they ma~· be kept in 
health, and lint fmgt.:! the little widow ni our 
BrOlher TOrla who necds the eomlllrt and 
!>trength tilt' Iioly Spirit alone can ill1\lart ill 
such an hour. 

Brother John TortB, now with the 
L ord 

BLESSED CONVENTION IN LIBERIA 
By John TortB 

Xotc-AboUl the lillie \\e recei\'ed the follow· 
ing report from our Brother Torta we also 
received word that he had passed on to be 
with his J .onl. 

\\'c have just recently returned from the an
nual gatheriu)::" of the missionaries and nati\'e 
Christians, at Dubliea. One by one the pilgrims 
gathered froUl the norlh, south, east, and west, 
and with each newcomer there was a volume 
of greetings. Even though with wea ry feet we 
came to the journey's end, the last steps were 
Quick<'nCd by the joy of meeting again with 
ou r frielld~. For a few days, at least, there 
would be no more hills to puff our way up, no 
more strcams to cros~, clinging to a curly top, 
and no more tropical sun to sweat under. 

The program of entertainmen t was a little 
differelll this year than in the past. The mis~ 
sionaries were escorted to various huts of the 
natives where each put up his cot, and what
ever else he had with him to make the native 
apartment comfortable. SotTle of the miss ion
aries were welcomed into the humble home by 
the gift of a duck or chicken. The nat i\'e work
ers' house was very convenient for cooking for 
us and we all came together there for ou r meals, 
It wa s real camp style of cooking, cspeciai!y 
as the smoke rolled up fro m the count ry camp 
fire and brought tears to our eyes. 

Little 1fose~ was our faithful helper about 
the place. carrying water, making the lin·s un· 
der our pots and duing ever),thinf,{ !'o chttriully, 
Srlllle other little boys from the tOWII brmIJ.:ht 
\\atcr f,.r us and tl1en waiH-':\ lor u .. to gue 
thelTl tln'ir e.xpt;eted pay ).10 ... es indigllantly 
,poke up. "(;;II\'t )'011 dol 1\ with ) OUl "lin· 
heart·' So we call him Pun: Heart i1()\\ 

It i~ a cu~lvm in thi .. t"\\1\ thilt \\hcll i\ 

~tral1J.::l'r arrive..;, he will h(" ~i\en "cola !lilt" 
to l'at a., a .. ig-II Ihat he is a wdnmw \hit"r. 
S"()11 ait..:r our crowd had ~,Itht:rc(l Ihe dlid 
lIIell ni the town called u, 11> Rivc u .. ·'cola. ' hut 
... inrc \\c were llIall), ami whitt I"!("Ollk. tbc) 
pn'~cnll'(l us \\ltll a goat. \\'lwTI this \\a\ ro.a~t 
('<I mTr the {·amp fire It \Iih a vcry acct")l\ahlc 
)::ift at llIeal time. 

\ I;l.r~c mud chapel had heen er("clt'd c!)· 
pccially for the l'oTl\'('lItioT1 ami \\a~ dcdic.l!l~1 
on the fir~t day nf the !l1cctil1J.:~ \\'c (al1~'d it 
"\\·illiam'~ )'lel1llJrial Chal)tr in memory (,f 
"Praying \\-illiam" who /o:;l\t' hi ... liit' in the 
... cnice of the Killg". \\'e all led that the pa .. t 
re\,i\.ll in this town W;I\ due p.."lrtly tn his 
faithful pra~'('rs. 

Sunday mortlin):: Ihere \\l're 26 ha\)i{'s d{'(li· 
cat('ci ((l the 1.ord. the Ii ... ! l"!("in~ head('d b\' lit
tle Esther Ircne Torta_ Thnc pcopl(' I()~e I" 
~i\(' their babies to God. In the aitl'rnu"n 't·n 
it·c an offcring" \\a~ takcll M he ~ent 10 '<)me 
other missinn field tndudin~ thc rire thaI \\a~ 
broll~ht to the altar as ofTl'ring-. it aho/{t,ther 
amollnted t,) about $30.00. The ll1('ttin~ wa' 
c1o ... cd with a communion ~cr\"ke, 

On the clo~inK day of the lllN.'ting"s, tll{'rt, \\ a~ 
the baptismal ~crvice whcn 37 fO!lIl\\l·d tln-ir 
Lord illlo the watery ATa\c, Pray that they 
shall remain faithful throur.h all thc tt· ... tin.lts 
that comc to a solll in thi~ land filled \\ ith 
'>IIIH,."r:.tition and devil worship 

\V{' feel that the Lord refre~h('d ;t\l lIf Ilur 
souls through the day!> of cOtwelltiflll, ;Illd it 
~c(,ll1ed only ;l. little ",hik till there was the 
bustle of p_,'lckiug. calling of hamlllock l1I("n, 
and we were '10011 on the trail aJ.!;ain, Pra) fol' 
U'I that the l,ord will helV u~ 10 be faithful in 
the~e la~t {lays, and that llIany ~()ul'l in thi~ dark 
l,'lnel sha!! See the light befnrc Jf'SUS e(lllll·~. 

THE NEED OF MISSIONARY HOME AT 
CAPE PALMAS 

Brother Torta also writc'· "ITl ea",! thcre 
arc those of our friem\s at hOl11c who would 
like to have :t share in building a new rCl.t 
home at the c.'lpe here for a!! of our 
missionaries, we arc quoting sorne figures. 
so you wi!! kllOw just how much yOIl can 
do for twenty-five cents. \Ve have been 
paying out rent each year and then have to livc 
in a house Ihat is continually in need of rClmirs. 
The ra in leaks in, spoiling the appearanc(', as 
well as spoi ling some of our belongings. In 
the past sevell Yl':Irs we ha\·c I>aid out $2,000.00 
for rent. For twenty-five cents you could buy 
a plank and nail it on our new home here. It 
will takc about 1,200 planks. If some of the 
Sunday school child ren could each put in five 
cents and 5 of them together nail 011 a plank, we 
wou ld soon have the new rest home. \Ve arc 
putting it before the Lord, and if enough mon~ 
ey ·comes in by June to begi n the building, we 
sha ll then start work on it . Send your offer
ing to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific St., 
Spri ngfield, Missour i." 

T o him that knoweth to do good. and 
doeth it nO(, to him it is sin. J as, 4 :17. 
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QlIenching t he Fiery Darts 
"Xo \vcapon that is formed again ... t 

thee shall prosptr." ba. 54:17. The 
forces of iniquity are working overtime 
forging weapons and illstnlllH.:nts for the 
destructIon of God's kingdom. Satan is 
forging his weapons to he used against 
(;od':-; people. The hammers of hate and 
the an\'ils of jC'alol1s), arc in great requi
sition. HUI no weapon formed under 
sllch conditions shall prosper, because 
God gives the breastplate of righteous~ 
ness, the helmet of salvat ion, and the 
shitld of faith, and they are adequate for 
the conflict. 

David had a sli ng and stones, but Da
\'id's greater Son gives a sword. \Vhen 
the cnclllY assaulted llim, lIe used the 
sword of the Spirit, "It is written." 
Satan will bring up against you his "i f 
thOH art," and "if you were not this or 
that"; he will bring against you many 
an "if" and "but"; but Christ has His 
answ('r for them all, " It is written." 

No kind o f weapon shal l prosper 
against you. T he Lord said to Abraham, 
"I am thy shield, and thy exceeding 
g'!'(':n reward," and IT e is willing to be 
thi s to thee, to be a shield to withstand 
all the o\'erheated fiery darts of the ene
Illy, and to he a reward to you for the 
cr:nfidence you place in Him. 

The J{()lI1an spear pierced the side of 
Christ. 'J low the devil must have gloated 
whell that spear was made. But the 
hlood that flowed from that wounded side 
has hcen the consola tion of all the sa ints 
down through the ages. And I Ie who 
was pierced at Calvary, by 11 is death and 
resurrection has brought to nought the 
power of the enemy. 

The devil is forming all kinds of weap~ 
ons today, the weapon of depression, the 
weapon of prosperity, the weapon of law
lessness, the weapon of fear, the weapon 
of di scouragement. But the \¥ord of 
God stands t rue, ,. No weapon that is 
formed aga inst thee shall prosper." 
Christ will stand as a shield between you 
and the enemy and all his weapons. And 
ITe will bind the one who sends the fiery 
dart s and cast him into the bottomless 
pit, and fi nally il1to the lake of fire. 

Modem Miracles 
Ernest Gordon reports in the Sunday 

School Times a blessed revival in Mada~ 
gascar in which Gael is graciously healing 
the sick. \\' alter IIackett, a missionary 
of the London Missionary Society, tells 
of an eyangelist named Hajaofera who is 
going through the country preaching 
Christ and healing the sick. This mis
sionary testifies that many blind are re
ceiving their sight: "A woman from one 

TilE P"~NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

of Illy churches stood up. J<ajaokra put 
his hand on her head. and JIl the name 
of Christ commanded her to rccei\'e her 
si~ht. She was gi\'('n a hYllln hook, nnd 
read a hymn hefore the whole congrega
tion. \'ariotls blind children, after lx:
lI1g prayed with, could ht.! seen walking 
alone without any assistance." To which 
we say a hearty Amen and I lalleilljah 1 

God is 110t the God of the perfect only, 
but of the growing as well. 

eeo ~oug~tS' 
ooanlT.Gil.th,er>ed byAlice E.~ 

"Looking unto Jesus is the conquer ing 
att itude of the soul." These are days 
when Illany are being overcome, and 
,vhen we all need the power to conquer; 
so let us seek to lea rn more about a right 
use of our spi ritual eyes. 

The words "be not dismayed" in 1sa. 
41 ; 1 0 may be translated, "look 1I0t aroll lid 
thee." It was the looking at things around 
him that brollght di saster to Peter when 
he was walking on the water. 

Ollr first look to J esus must be for 
sai<'atioll. "Look unto Me and be ye 
saved." Isa. 45 :22. The look represents 
the whole attitude of the soul-a tu rning 
a way f rom all other dependence and a 
placing its ent ire reliance upon Jeslls, 
the God-appointed Saviour. 

\Vhen we need " calil/g, again we are 
told to look unto Him, as the sick I s
raelites gazed on the serpent lifted up. 
Nutll. 21:8,9; John 3 :14, 15. 

Jt is not enough to look once and then 
turn away-the att itude of dependence 
and trust must be maintained, both for 
salvation and health. 

In T itus 2:12,13 Paul tells his spirit· 
Hal children to live looking. This time he 
is speaking specially of the upward look. 
See also Phil. 3 :20, 21. 

It is the constant looking up to see the 
Bridegroom come down which keeps His 
bride from becoming worldly-minded or 
sett ing her affection on things here below. 

It is one of the wonderful paradoxes 
of the spiritual life that we can look at 
iI/v isible things. Hallelujah! They are the 
only th ings that really matter . 2 Cor. 4:18. 

Those who really live looking away 
from earthly things and see Jesus in His 
glory all the time, will become changed 
themselves and reAect that glory in their 
lives. 2 Cor. 3: 18. 

David knew something about that il
lumination from gazing upward when he 
wrote, " They looked unto Him and were 
lightened. and on their faces was bril
liancy." Chinese Ver. Psa. 34:5. 

One of these days the Morning will 
dawn, the hiding veil be riven, and unto 
them that look jo-r Him shaH He appeal' . 
"Even so, come, Lord Jesus 1" 
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A Communist and Christ 
"You are a danger to society, and the 

sellt~nce of the Coun is that you go to 
prison ior fifteen months with hard la
bor." \Vith these words Thomas llit
man left the dock of the Glasgow Sheriff 
Court, after being found guilty of seven 
charges of sedition. 11e was an atheist
blind to e\'erything that was pure, good 
and divine; alive only to his own desires, 
thinking in terms of revolution with its 
attendant horrors of bloodshed and chaos 
-in short an anarchist, at war with so
cie ty and with God. From the day of 
his imprisonment to his liberation a card 
hung over his cell door with the word 
Atheist distinctly marked upon it. 

During the six weeks immediately after 
his release from prison he addressed over 
thirty atheist ic meetings. Then he at
tended the fUlleral of a young woman, 
and at the graveside they sang, "Safe in 
the a rms of Jesus." lnstantly an over ~ 
mastering appeal for that security rang 
out from his soul and reached the ear of 
11 im who sitteth at the right hand of God. 
T he stupendo us sense of unseen realities 
at that supreme moment, and his burning 
desire to know more about the Lord Je
sus. cannot be described. 

TIe became consciolls o f his awful sin~ 
ful state, and knew that the righteous in~ 
dignation of a holy God rested upon him. 
nut that day, standing by that open grave, 
the whole story of God's love for the 
sinner in the gift of His Son on the Cross 
of Calvary passed in review before his be
wildered mind. H e rested his soul for 
time and eternity on J esus Christ and His 
atoning work, and he entered into peace. 
Rom. 5: 1. He had been an avowed atheist 
pouring down r idicule upon God and His 
blessed Son; yet here he was down on 
his knees giving himself body and soul to 
Him whom he had scorned and denied. 

Just now let go o f your doubtings and 
fears. Give yourself to the Lord Jesus 
Christ, accept His atoning work at Cal ~ 
var)" and you, too, will enter into peace, 
for those who arc justified with God 
I'have peace with God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

------
Scatter Tracts Euerywhere 

\Ve have just publi shed 21 new tracts 
on Salvation, Heali ng, Holiness, Pente
cost and the Lord's Coming, and we are 
making an introductory ofT er 0 f these at 
a special low rate. Individuals and as
st"Tllbl ies would do well to avail them
selves of this special offer and secure a 
large number of tracts at the present low 
rate. Assemblies should get a large sup~ 
ply and stamp them with the address of 
their church and times of meeting. These 
new tracts are advertised on the last page. 



SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLE M ENT -

$uilding a 'isDorth-'isDhile ~unday ~chool 

Is the SmJday Sell, 01 Xudcdf 

[l
CCORDI NG to Clarence II Ben:.ort 
of the Moody Bible In~tltt1tc there 
arc 10,000 towns in the L'nited Stat.:s 
with a population of froll! 300 to 1,000 

inhabitants where no religiom work of any 
kind is carried on. There arc 6$,200,000 
people who never "darken a church door" 
from one end of the year to another. Fur
thermore, there are 25,000,000 !toys and gi r l~ 
under the age of twelve years on our North 
American continent, and of this number 
13,000,000 receive no religiom. instruction 
whatever. Do the~e boys 3ml girls need 
the Sunday school? Unquestionably, yes. 

The Sunday school is the only organiza
tion that exists for the primary jlurpose of 
teaching the boys and girls tIll' Bible, of 
training them in Christian character and 
leading' them to an acceptance of Christ as 
their Sa"iour, Evolution i~ being taught 
on every hand today, even to boys and girls 
in the lower grades. The Bible is di~cotll1t
cd as being unauthentic, and this subtle ridi
cule is more dangerous than any other line 
of attack. If the children are to be taught 
to love and reverence the Bible, the Sunday 
schools will ha"e to do it. 

And where arc the ch ildren goin~ to be 
led to Christ if not through the Sunday 
school? Few children ever attend church 
who do not attend Sunday school, and much 
of the preaching in the church ~er"ices is 
above the understandi ng of child ren. It is 
in the Sunday school, if anywhere, that the 
boys and girls must be shown the way of 
c:ah-ation, then led to experience that salva
t ion for themselves. 

It is in the Sunday schools that the chil 
dren are trained in right ~tandards of con

B" Zelia LindselJ 

lied lIle of the \'aluc of the !:>unday school to 
the community. in helping to 5afeguard it 
irolll the gro\\ tit oi crimillal~ In fact, 1 re
gard our Sunday schools as the only effec
tive IIlta1\!, to ~tcm the tide of vice and crime 
among our youth." 

.\"0\ only do the children and the com· 
lllullit;cs in which they live need the Sun
day ~chool, but the church hcr~cli OlU5t have 
the Sunday !'chool. Seventy·fi\,e I)('r cent of 
the mcmh~rs of all dt:l1ominations C0111e up 
irom the Sunday school; eighty-five per cent 
of the church \rorkcrs and nincty-fi \"c pe r 
cent of all mini<;tcrs and missionari('S at some 
lime were Sunday ~chool Sdl(,lars. Says 
the former governor of Iowa, J Ion. Nathan 
Kendal, " If the act ivities of the Sunday 
!lchool shou ld be sudrfellly and finally termill· 
aled, I doubt if the churches themselves 
would survive for a gene ration. A bishop 
of one of the leading denominations said that 
if the Sunday school were to go out of busi
ness his church would be cut in half in fifteen 
years; and in thirty years. for all practical 
purposes would cease to exist , 

And so, for the sake o f the salvation and 
character-training of the children, for the 
sake of the community in which they live, 
and even the church herself, the Sunday 
school must be maintained. 

{tII/,orf(/liu 0/ Bllildill[J Sunday School 
Attendance 

There is one Scripture verse that should 
be burned deep into the heart of every pas
tor, Sunday !lchool teacher, parent, and 
Christian. It is Ihi ~, "It is not the will of 
your Father that (lilY of these little ones 
!lhotlld perish," One needs on ly to walk 
ahoul the parks. streets, play-grounds, etc" 

at Sunday ,>chool lime to find that many of 
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"the:.c little Dues" arc not in Sunday school. 
\\'hen a stud,' of r(~..:ords !lho....-:. that the 
chances are four to one that the"e who do 
not attend Sunday school will never become 
even a member of a church, much le~s be! 
regell~rated, he cannot but he ~ ti rred with 
the thought that somelhin ..... mu~t he done to 
get these children into ~(lme Sunday ~chool. 
Can it be p()~:-.ible that thr~ of every four 
children YOI1 meet who do not altt:lld Sunday 
school are going 10 hell? Ye!l, it i~ 110t 

only possible or nen probable; It is inevit
able, judRing by :.Iatio,tics, 

Soml' R,'asolls WII), So",~ S.mday Scllools 
Do Not Bllild Attl',.dol1u 

Why j, it that certain 'sunday schooh 
remain ~1llall year after year, though they 
arc in the lI1id~t of pearle who attend no 
place of wm~hil)? One reason i~, the school 
has not r('ali/ed il~ re<;ponsibililv to the 
soul s of tlie hoys, girl!l, men and women 
about th~lI1. and makes no effort to reach 
them. Sunday schooh that are dC<'llly !lpi r il~ 
ual have a de~ire to reach others and will 
go after them. \Vhen a school gets self~ 
satisfied alld takes the attitude, "Here we 
are, come when you like," it may well take 
heed to its spi ritual life, 

Others have a desire to reach people, but 
have not planned their Sunday school work 
sufficiently to make it eff«tive. The da<;ses 
arc not divided <1.ccord ing to the r ight aR'~s. 
and no thought has been givcn to S~ that 
the worship j)rograms arc !.uitable to the pu
pils. They are the sa mC' 'sunday after Sunday 
and offer 110 special help. The songs are sung 
in too slow a tempo to he intere~ting or so fast 
that the children fail to get the meaning of 
the word~ and cannot keep up. They do not 
rujo)' the Sunday school and soon drop out . 

duct. That the Sun
day school IS a 
mighty factor in 
the moral training 
of chi I d r e n i~ 

shown by the ~ tate

ment of Justice 
r .ou is L. Faucett. 
o f the Supreme 
COllrt of N e \\' 
York who declares 
t It a t during his 
twell tv~three years' 
experience on the 
bench, in which 
time more than 
fou r thotl'>and boys 
were brought be
fore him, he found 
on lv three who 
\Ve~e members of a 
Sunday school a t 
the time they com
mitted their crime, 
H e says: " T his ex
per ience has sati~-

P u t or, B. H. Armes ; Supt , R. A , Krob; An t . Supt. W . M. Vanlllndina b arn; Sec)" Mr. C . A . S tuck),; 
T reas. Nnrm.1ln Krause. 

Another reason 
why some schools 
do not grow is be· 
call~e thei r idea of 
success is only at
tendance and so 
ne<1.riy all atten~ 

tion is given to at· 
telldance rat he r 
than to what the 
school off~rs in the 
way of Bibl ~ teach
ing, characte r 
training, and evan
gelism to those 
who do come, The 
only t ime so me 
schools i nv i t~ pco~ 
pie to Su n d ay 
school or work for 
new scholars is 
duri ng a re"i,'at or 
contest . T hen the 
Sunday school is 
overloaded wit It 
new material and 
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!ail .. til 111l'1't their l1I,td, 1X:l:ame c\",'es an: 
f1'(I\\Cktl or lIew tcafht'r~ arc thru~t intn IIf~ 

fin- wilhoul training. T11II~ the ~ch()()1 ra;l~ tu 
mt'"l Ihl' Ilu·d .. flf till' rholan and lo~c<; 

Ihl m. h.peciall)' IS tili'! true in nlder da"'!'ie~. 

SUI'I' t' a lady d{'dded to have a hig din
m'r fur lilt' IIcopk' in her community. Eager 
to have many ])r(·,('nt she invited all she 
('{)IIII\. FI'aring that "Ii ll she might not have 
enough, ~he institutt·(\ a committcc of two 
It'ad('r.~ 10 ~l:C whu could bring the mo~l 
).,'1I(·sts. Tile time came for dinner, but the 
hostt's'l had been so busy inviting people 
that ~he had not made murh l)reparation for 
Ihem. Everything had been prepared at 
the last minule and she had to resort to 
"canT1{'d goods" for the most part. Th('re 
were n(.t enough chairs to go around. ~o 
one had bten hired to wait on the people and 
the poorly cooked dinner. of which th('fI' 
wa.; sr3rcely enou~h wa!l not well served. 
The atmosphere was ('harged with confusion 
and the {It'oplc finally left without having 
hcen iutrn(luccd to each other or their host~ 
e5'1_ Thei r opinion of M r~.-- as a hoste~s 
certainly wa~ not complimentary. How do 
yon think they would respond to another 
in\'it;lIiou) lIow much better it would 
have heCI! had the hnstc<;s made careful 
pn,'llaratinn for as many a'! she could pro· 
,·ide for ami ha,·c ~i\'en her attcntinn to 
makill~ thclI1 happy. They would havc 
left hopin¢, for anolher invitation 

an honored gue~t, introduCl'(\ to everyone 
and made to feel that they had n'aHy become 
a member of the claS5. Tbis can he done if 
the new ~cholars arc brouJ:;ht in gradually 
and 1I0t in a lanlblidc, which is the resuit 
of contests or "high pressure" attendance 
dri'·es. 

One great ~ecret of building Sunday 
<;chool al\('lIdallrc i!> to build up the teaching 
~Iaff of till' ~chool until it can attract and 
help those who come. In most Sunday 
<;chnol.., ~()Ille classes grow; others dcerease, 
and often the teacher is the secret of it all. 
t rnic..,;; tcathers are spiritual they are of 
no help to their clas5cs, but spirituality 
alone i~ not cnough. They must know how 
tn Ic:tch and be consecrated enough to make 
~uffici('nt preparation to te.lch an int eresting 
,md worth· while les~on. Yet the Sunday 
SdlO!)1 need not point its finger of blame at 
th(' teacher too much. if it has not provided 
trainim~ for them. The pastor should have 
a training clas"i all the lime, teaching first 
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the Bible, b It al 0 methods of teaching. 
Tho'le who will Ilt)t train sllCtuld he we«l
cd out and new tea("hers cho~cn frolll the 
training class, unlc~" of course the teach~ 
er is a matured sa.int who has had CX~ 
pcriencc ill teaching. 

Some schools cripple thtir tcacher5 
with lack oi cquipmtllt in the way of 
quarterlies and teaching Illaterial", ~uch 
as nutebooks, ('fayon~, ~i~~ors, etc., for 
t:1C children. making it alllln~t illlpns~ible 
ior the teacher tt) interest the class. Es
pecially is thi, true in the heginners' and 
primary c1as~l's. Til(' Sundar school that 
will not encourage its teachers to tI~e 
{'very legitimate means to make the work 
interesting, and appropriate to the age 
of the children she teaches. should not 
he surprised if Ihe Sunday school at~ 
tendance is small or blame her for fail~ 
ing to hold her class. 

Suggested Wa~'s of Built/illY Sill/day 
School AtlcJuiotJu 

As soon as the sch~>QI has prep.,red it-
;;elf to take care of new members and to 

hold them, it should emphasize rC(:ruiting. 
\Ve suggest steady and gradual increase 
rather than sudden increase, so the new ma~ 
terial can be a<;similated into the classes. The 
fir~t thing a school should do is to make a 
survey to find all those they have failed to 
reach and enlist. Those to be first con
sidered arc other members of families al
ready coming to Sunday school. This list 
should be given to the pastor then classi
fied and those belonging potenlially to each 
department should be turned over to that 
department. The list should again be di~ 
vided and a list of those bclongin~ potential
ly to each class shonkl be given In the 
teacher. The teachers and their classes 
should make special efforts to reach each 
until all are brought in or evidence given 
that they cannot be reached at all. One 
call is not enough. Each member should 
he called upon by pa'ltor, snperintendent, 
teacher, and a few of the pupils before given 

liP permanently, unless there is a good rea~ 

Yet how many have becn invited to 
Sunday school only during a revival. 
They call1e, crowding the cla5~es until 
there wa~ not much chance to make thCm 
feci at home. The teacher was poorlY 
prel)are<I, time cut ~hort with reports to 
fill out and the scholars in no condition 
to be helped because everything wa~ in 
~uch a 5tate of con£u5ion. The visitors 
left with no dc~ire to return. for the~ 
could see no benefit in going to Sunda~ 
~ehOQI. How Illuch different it would 
have been had they been brought to a 
class where an interesting lesson was 
taught, and where they were treated as 
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5(·:l for c(;a~illg before. EI{'II then olle 
~h(lu~d rCIll(;lllhCf that with ' ,,)(] nothing 
is impossible and that l.'\!':il the IllOSt 

stubborn ca,{':-. will yield I, Ilfaycr. 

\ similar li~t should bl' '\lade of mem
he·~ oi falllilics who ar ~ n pro, ~clltcd Oil 
the l;hurch roil, but ar\' ;' I in Sunday 
~cl1ooJ. They, too, "Iwuld be '!sit(;d just 
a:; the others. Still a thlnl list ShO\lk be 
ma::c of friends or ,>chool mates of PUPI:S 
not attending any Suuda.I' school. The 
pupils should feel rC~]J\llll>iblc fOi thos .... 
not in Sunday school and if they n-ally 
("nj.)) their c1a~s, the Sunday school 
~c:lOlars will be go,x] little recruiters, jf 
encouraged. 

THE PEXTECO~TAL EVAXr.F:L Page Eleo' If 

This method of building a Sunday 
school will bc grauuai and steady, but 
wi!! be much more ~atisfactory than a 
cvntest or "high pressure" method. It 
will cause the Sunday school to continue 
growing- not makc a big growth, then 
drop down again. YUBA CITY FULL GOSPEL ASSEMBLY, YUBA CITY, CALIFORNIA 

T he Sunday school that is organized 
sufficiently to \York well, well equipped 
wi th teaching mater ials and conse<:rated, 
Spiri t-fi lled teachers who will prepare to 
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leach, \\-ill find that it will gradually build 
up a good attendance. 

CC9he 9nf/uence Of (9ne Sunday School 
One Sunday School SU!lerintendent writes 

to us of the blessing a Sunday school brought 
to a neighborhood where there bad bcen no 
Sunday school fo r seven or eight years. 
A Christian woman who wanted her children 
in Sunday school began to pray and twO 
years ago this Easter a little Sunday school 
was started in a pine log school house. 

The attendance has not been large in the 
winter time. U!>Hally there arc not cnough 
to have more than olle class, but in the 
sumlller time the attendal1Cc increases. 

She writes: "SinC\; starting thi s little 
Sunday school twO revivals have been held. 
.. \ number ha\'e been ~a\'ed, backsliders rc-

claimed, and nearly everyone drawn closer 
to the Lord." 

The evangelists did 1I0t stop at this one 
community, but held revivals at several 
schoo! houses ill the country for miles about. 
Now they arc living in a little town elevcn 
miles frOIll the neighborhood where the lit
tle Sunday school was started and arc 
preaching there every two weeks. It has 
been said that there wasn't a single Chris
tian in the town before the evangelists came 
and held a revival a ye;!r ago. Xo\\' church 
members have been awakened to the fact 
that there is no !>ectlrity in church member
ship and that they mllst repcnt and be born 
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again. Many arc under dt:cp convicliOIl. 

Many have ~cn reached indirectl)' b,), that 
little Sunday schoo!. La!>t fall a yvung 
woman from Oregon came to vi!>i! her fa· 
ther and wa!> gloriously saved ill the tilth: 
school house; a Ulall from New Mexico 
came to VIsit relati\-es and found Chri!>t. A 
boy came three hundred miles from Okla
homa to visit in the ncighborho..x1 and left, 
a new creature in Christ Jeslls. Three 
young men f nlln this community are now 
preparing for the ministry. 

Nearly ali oi onc large family were con 
vcrted and rcclaimed during the first rt 

vi,·al. They moved to Texas where ther 
was only a formal worldly church. Througl. 
tlwir cfforts and pra)'cr one of the evan
gtli~ts who \"isih:ti a night or two during the 
first rcvival fell kd to hold a meeting in 
a brush arbor huilt on the place oi the 
faillily who had moved to Texas. Tile re· 
vival held there was the means of forly·two 
being ~avcd and reclaimcQ at that place, and 

thl' ('\anl!l'li~t \\:1." called to pastor the nock. 
"This account i~ givcn to encouragc 

other strL1g~ling Sunday ~cho()ls ;n thinly 
~l·ttlcd rural districts to k{'q~ the Sunday 
~dl()()1 going". ('\"('n if oilly olle or t\\'o 
oth(,r per~ons COIII(, hesi{ks \·Hur own falll 
ill'. flav<.' the !es~oll and make it ~I) 
intt-resting the)" \\ ill want In cOllle again 
the next Sunday :tnd bring others with 
them. So many sUllerintemlents di~t1l;ss 
witi\(>ut having the lesson if only a fc\\ 
come out. This is discouraging to those 
,\"ho do come and SOOIl kills Ihe SlIl){hy 
~chool." 

"For my part, if I wcre cOlllpelled to 
1i~a\'e off preaching and to enter some 
other \'ocation, I Imow of 110 wo rk that 
would please me better than that of 
teach ing. For I am ('ol1\"inccd that, next 
to preaching. thi!> is by far the 1lI0st usc· 
ful, the g reatest and the best labor in 
the world; and, in fact, [ am sometimes 
in doubt which o( the two is the better." 
- Martin Luther . 
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CC9he ~tory Of (9ur Pentecostal cr!iterature 

in 1916 the Gospel Publishing House was 
printing only the Jiv(lIIgei and a few tracts. \Ve 
longed 10 hell) our people by bringing out Pen
tecostal Sunday school litcr:llurc, but we did 
not have the funds to make a start. The Lord 
knew our need, however, and was very gracious 
to us. One day a check for $3,000 came along 
from a dear siMer in California as a gift to the 
work. How our hearts did praise the Lord 
for this answer to ]lrayer. 

It was not until sometime after this, when 
we had removed to S]lringfield from 51. Louis, 
that we were able to start our Pentecostal Sun
day school literature. For a while we tried to 
usc that produced by auother house, but it was 
of such a nature that I was thoroughly asham
ed of it But we thought it was the best we 
could gct hold of. 

Jlowever, in 1919 we llIade our start with our 
own Sunday school literatu re. Brother Bell wrote 
us a quarterly, and he was so busy doing other 
things that it was Decemher 24 before these 
quarterlies \\'ere ready. Already a good many 
orders had come in. 1 can well remember tak
ing ofT illY coat on that day before Christmas, 
and packing up I)arcel after parcel of Sunday 
school quarterlies to send ofT. 

r am afraid ! am 1I0t a great expert at pack· 
ing parcels. I remember a b~t letter coming 
from olle pastor who had receIved one of the 
parcels that I had sent, which evidently came in 
a "ery dilapidated condition with a number of 
the (Iuartcrlies iu very I).'HI shape. He wrote 
in a strong protest concerning the incompetent 
person who had wrapped that parcel. The 
"incom!)etent person" duplicated the order, 
thc second lime lak ing ~nod care \0 make 
the parcel secure. 

By the way. llIay I ju", here and now go 
ofT on a sideline? Sometimes we gct letters 
from preachers ;'\Ild others who write in 
a rather irate way, "\Vhy have you struck 
my name ofT your' J>('u/ecoslai Evangel list? 
.You know ,cry well 1 would rcnew for my 
F.v(mgef, and hcre you are not sending me 
Ihe Imper ,lny more." Explanation of the 
dropping' of names from our suhscription 
list is as follows: We have a mailing ma
chine and a device on every stencil so that 
Ihis machine at the end of every month 
automaticall y rClllll\'es the names of all 
whose subscriptioll~ expire that month. It 
is always best therefore for those who wish 
to continue 10 receive their Evallgel without 
inter ruption to care for their renewal 
11romptly. 

By the Editor 

have the Junior Quarterly. But it was so full of 
good things that we all enjoyed it." I believe 
Ihis Junior Quarterly is written in such a way 
that the Juniors can all enjoy it, and somc of 
us folks who arc not too grown UI' will enjoy 
it too. 

rn 1921 we began to 11rint Pentecostal Sunday 
schoo! papers. Sister Wilder of San Antonio, 
Texas, was the first editor. but as she went back 
to Texas. Brother Welch gave me the job of 
editing this pa{>cr. 1 certainly had to look to 
the Lord to leach me how to edit a paper for 
the children, but I soon got to be very el1-
thmiastic about it, and I confess that I much 
prefer writing to the ch ildren than 1 do writ
ing for the grown-ups. \Ve SOOIl had a second. 
and then a third, ln 1921 we sent out 5000 of 
thesc Sunday school papers. Today we send out 
93,(H)(). They arc prepared with just one pur· 
pose, and that is to bring the gospel to the 
children and to bring home Bible truths to all 
who rcad them. Many of the Sunday school 
papers from other Publishing H ouses, I am sorry 
·to say, seem to be prepared just to amuse and 
entertain the children. We realize we have a 
responsibility before God to bring them the gos
pel, and we reject many clever stories because 
they do not have a presentation of Bible truth. 

\Ve were soon printing a third Sunday school 
quarterly for the Intermediates and then we saw 
that we needed something to help the teachers, 
and started our first teache rs' quarterly. Ire· 
member I was sent by the breth ren on a special 
trip to the Ea~t and went to the Bethel school to 

see Brother \\". I. Evans to ask him whether he 
would not prepare this Quarterly for us. But 
he told me he was too busy. On that trip I met 
a "Pentecostalized" Baptist preacher, Brother 
,\I ilion Fish, and he was Illost hapj>y to prepare 
the lessons for us for this Quarterly. At thai 
time he did not ha\'e a church, but now he has 
one and the work of preparing this quarterly 
has been put into the hallds of our Brother Pearl
man of the Central Bible Institute who is cer-
tainly doing magnificent work. The books I 
most enjoy (next to my Bible) are those writ· 
tell by two converted Jews, Saphir and Baron. 
These men have the most wonderful insight into 
the Scriptures, and it docs seem to me that our 
Brother Pearlman, who is a conve rted Jew, has 
an insight into the: Scriptures just like Saphir and 
Baron had . 

Some of the rest of us help him in this work. 
Brothe r Williams always writes a piece. So do 
Brother Robinson and Brother Noel Perkin. 1, 
too, try to tag along with my "From the Pente
costal Viewpoint." 

One Oklahoma pastor who dropped in to see 
w; remarked, "I always purchase an extra twenty 
copies of the Adult Teachers' Quarterly and gi,'e: 
them to difTerent preachers in town. That 
Quarterly is the best tract on Pentecost that I 
know of." 

But we soon saw that one quarterly for the 
teachers was not enough. and we prepared a 
second (IUarterly for the Intermediate teachers. 
This quarterly is ably prepared. largely by M iss 

(Conliutled on Page Sixteen) 

.' 

1 

Now to return to our Sunday school liter
ature. Vole soon found that one quarterly 
was 110t sufficient, and began to bring out a 
second quarterly. Sister Vletmore, who has 
been a miss ionary to the Mexicans, lives 
here in Sp r ingfield, She began to write our 
Junior quarterly and has been writi ng it 
very beautifully eve r since. One time when 
I was in California a Sunday school worker 
said to me, "Brother Frodsham, your Pub
li shing House made a mistake in filling our 
order this time, and all our adults had to 
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C0he %gh ealling Of ~unday ~chool C0eaching ===::--
Young men and womell entering our public 

schools in the capacily of teachers arc made 
to feci that they arc entering upon the highe!>! 
of all professions. The I>riviicgc, as well as the 
responsibility, of having a part in molding the 
though t life of the coming generation is indeed 
very great. Yet, how much greater is the 
privilege of one who ha ... a part 1101 only in 
molding the spirilrw/ life of the next generatiol1 
:but also in shaping the eternal destiny of many 
who arc to become "kings and priests unto 
God!" This i5 more than a pruiessioll; it is a 
calling. It is Ihe gracious lm,ilation of God to 
come into partller:.hip \Iith lIim in His great 
work of rcdcmptioll. Who would reject such an 
offer? Surely only those who have failed to 
catch the vision of what it means to be a co
worker with God. 

Look fo r a moment at the picture of God, 
infinite in wisdom, power, sy mpathy, and Ion'! 
stooping and whi spering in the car of His carth
child, "Come my beloved, let us go forth into 
the field let us get up early to the vineyards: 
let us sec if the vine flourish, whether the ten
der grape appear, and the pomegranates bud 
forth; there will 1 give thee my loves .... At 
our gates arc all manncr of pleasant fruits, ncw 
and old, which I have laid up for thee, 0 my 
beloved ." H ere is roma nce, adHllture, ach ieve
ment, reward, soul-sa t i~fying fellowship , love! 
·llertJ is a comrletenes!> of joy that is found only 
in whole-hea rted service to God. 

The world is a OCHer l)!<lce to li\'e in because 
of those who have caught the vision and answcr-

By Juanita Reed 

td the call. lireat hane:.ts of ~oub have bl..~l1 

,reapet! in the lar·a\\a) ficld~, and unst:lti~h 
workers have gi,'en Ihcm~el"es unreservedly to 
'the work oi prtstn ing amI building up the gar
deliS and vineyards of the Lord, Thank liod 
for thl)usand~ oi Sunday schools the world over I 
The Sunday school is one of Ihe greatest means 
(If t.:\·angelization, notwithstanding the fact that 
it::. chief function is to foster spiritual de,'elop' 
men!. The influence of the Sundar school is 
demonstrated by the fact that comparatively ie\\ 
criminals e"er attended Sunday school regularly. 
It can bt said that the Sunday school really 
"works," II make~ beller citizens. The majority 
of leaders in all worthy lines of endeavor have 
been brought up in Sunday school. 

\.\That is the secret of this power? It a ll cell
tel's around the teacher whom God has called to 
the sacred task of molding young li\'cS by the 
power of His V.ford, the living, cleansing, trans
forming \>Vord of God, Could anyone desire it 

greater honor than that of being entrusted with 
a group of children to be taug-hl in the ways 
of God? 

It is no small thing to be asked to lake a 
Sunday school class. The offer should not be 
either accepted or rejected withollt careful con
sideration and definite prayer. Be not 100 eager 
to under take it, lest you go ahead in your own 
strenglh, failing to receive the anointing of God. 
wi thout which you will certainly be a failure in 
Ilis sight. \\'hen once yOU have the as~urallce 

that He is with you, go ahead joyfully. conft-
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dtllt that lie will J::ive result~, remembering that 
He carries the hig end at the re~p(lnsibilit)'. 

Pcrs/,ecti'l.'" 

Ii you ever \\atdll,d an arti~t al his work, 
yotl noticed him irl.:llucntly step back from the 
cam'as and stand fvr lllinL1te~ at a tullC gazlIlg 
\\itb half elu:ocd l')eS iroll! ('Ile angle and then 
another. \\'hy did he Slltnd so mueh time thus? 
h was nece~sary in ordn to gt:l the llerSjleCli\e 
and Ihe proporli(lw; of the picture corn'ct. He 
mmt ~ee the picture as a \\bnle and judge what 
he has done with re~pl'ct to the 11lan of the whole. 
Ii hc cOlllinuou~ly applies hill1~di hI the details 
of hi~ work, the picture will be a iailure, 

The $amc is true of the work ui the Sunday 
~cho()1 teaeht:r. lIe should fir:.t ha\e in mind 
what he \\ishe~ to accomplish. b he ju~t teach
ing the Bible from Sunday to SUllda)" or is he 
doillg 1II0re than that? Docs he understand what 
the chid aiT1l of the Sunday sth"ol i,,? Docs he 
stand back occasionally ami take a tomprehcn
~i\'e \-ie\\- of Sunday school work as a whole? 
The s.uccessful teacher will do this and will judge 
hi" own l)'lst eff\lrt~ in the light of that one 
great end toward which he and his fellow teach
el's arc st ri \ing. 

\\'hat is that great aim? It has heen stated 
in \arious ways and with ditTerent degrees of 
accuracy. SOllie may I<lke the narrow view 
that we arc prep.lring- children for church mem· 
bership. Others Illay ~ay that the purpose of Ihe 
Sunday school is to produce ik'tter citizens, ur 
that we arc preparing them for heaven. A suc

cessful Sunday school docs the~e things, but 
it aims !o acnmlillish ~till more. It aims 
\0 tcach the way of Chri~ti;\l1 \i\'ing. This in
\ohe~ evangelism and ~pirilHal devc1ojlTllent. 
It !llt'a1b It arhin)!' nol onlv h"w to get 10 
\1l';tl'en, hut abn hm\- to take others there, 
and 110\\- I" Ll'co.ml' nUll'(' ;111(1 more like 
l'hri~t. Thl'~t things. so far heyond the 
ftacJ\ of human CIl(!ta\'OL arc the lasks sct 
hefore the Sundar ~rhonl \('adwr There i~ 
no place for ~di·~ufliriellrv. The teacher 
is tlw juninr jl',,··n:r in thi'~ J-:n'at business, 
awl hi~ ('tl"rl~ an' of link' ;1\';liI except as 
11<' is ~uid('d :!"d Clllpll\H'r('(\ hy the Spirit 
d (;()(t. 

\it('r n\Ti\'in,t: the (a1\ or allllo1)intmcnt 10 
teach, and ;ofter COllSl'{'r;lting oneself tn the 
~acred task the llnd step is to get in mind 

/l'h(ll 10 T cach. 

The imp\Jrtal1c\' flf this Sltp may lIot ap
pear at first, btcl\lse of the fact that 1ll0~t 
Sunday :.chol)\~ usc quarterlies in which 
all the k~~on texb arc previously selected, 
YCi:, even though the teacher can not choose 
Iht portion of Scripture to be u~cd, there is 
qill much room for choice in d(''Clding "what 
10 teach." In the fint place we are teach
ing Hible truth llOl simply words. \Ve have 
long ago outgrown Ihe idea that leaching is 
a process of pouril1g facts into elllilty little 
beads. To stand before a class and give a 
talk, however beautiful, is not necessarily 
teaching. The chi ldren may look as if they 
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an: giving perfect .1ttcl1tion, but i[ you ques
(lUll thl:m about th~ thiugs YOli have ju~t 
tuld them, you llIay fmd that they ha\c It:"rn
ed "hno:.t nothillg Rcal te"chillg com.i~t~ 
in causing the studt·nl to kunl. 

One of the great I"v.~ of learning is that 
a new idt<t can only be grasped and un 
derstood as it is associated in the mind of 
the Itarner with what he already knows. 
There must be a conneCtiOll, by way of COIll

pan~on or contrast, between the old ideas 
and the nl:w. A carpenter never tries to put 
the roof on a h{lll~e until the walls have 
been built. The (("achers who recognize 
this law of progrcssi\·cncss in learnin!-! will 
seck to find out what the members oi their 
classc<; know, that they may build wisely on 
that fuundation. '1 hey will choose the teach
ill/:lS that they will be able to grasp at their 
pOirticular 'tage of development. 

In doing this, the lessons ill the quarter
lies may be used, at Iea!>t in part. The 
truths given there can usually be adapted 
tu the needs of the indi\'iduals in your class. 
Take one or two important truths that you 
wi~h to impress on the minds of your pupils 
and make the whole lesson harmonize with 
those truths. The result of trying to teach 
t()(l many things is that nothing is learned 
well. Olle important truth so impressed on 
a child's mind that it Ixcomes connected 
with hi~ experience, will inl1uence the re 
mailHler of his life. An abundance of mOl 
!erial is givelL ill the teachers' quarterlies 
frorn which to select thoughts on the lesson. 
They arc not meant to be read to the 
da~s as they arc given. (\Vould any te'l.ch
er be guilty of reading the lesson frOIll 
the quarterly? Let us hope not!) The 
jlurpose of quarteriies is to help the teacher, 
not to prescribe limitations on the resource
ful !{"acher or In I)rovide a convenient vehicle 
fur an easy ride. 

It i" imp<lrtam that teaclll.:rs know not 
only what to tl·3Ch. hut also 

ll()<t' to Tcoch. 

'"Thl' Smltby !>rill)(,1 i~ a scllool where in
structioll in the Bible is the chief means of 
fostering ~piritual development." A school 
that i~ worthy of the name has Qualified 
tC:lrhcrs, Ihnsl· \\ho have llIade a study oi 
tl"arhinj.! and how to t{'acll. T he net'd of 
Illlalilil"d tt;leht·r,> iu Sumlay school, as well 
a .. in tht· week-day schools, is becoming 
rel"''f.:uil'l'd. 

\\'hil£' it i ... trul' that 1l1l1ch valuable work 
i ... IlI' illj.! dnm· by untraill<'tl leachers, it is 
also trlle tl:;}t their work could be made 
Illllch mon' effective by a knowledge of the 
metlw(\ ... of tl'adling. The laws that govern 
tcarhing ill the puhlic schools arc operativ£' 
in the Sunday sdlOol also, and to use meth
ods that accord with the~e la\\"~ is like 
harm· ... sinJ!; a watt·rfall to a mill or using 
electricity for power- -adaptillg natural furc
e~ to llIan'~ lI!>e, 

A knowledge of these laws need not in
terfere with the work of the I Toly Spirit. 
\Ve IlIU .. t always recognize Him as the 
~rcat Teacher of teachers. It is 1Iis anoint
ing on the lips of the tcacher and the ears 
of the pupils that makes the class period 
worth while. Without Him nothing of 
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~"Intual \,,:uc call be accom"li= d. It i_ 
our /lCLlrl atJ'tl4d~ that brings Hi:; blcssllK 
and eO-('lltratioll. Edut:ation or lack oi t:du
COitlvll CiliIIHA alh.'Ct the degree of our anoilll
in!:. unless we depcnd ou th"t Instl-ad oj the 
IIoly Spirit. Should \.\c nut ha~·e all we 
cart get of Ixlth, a kllo\.\ledge of our work 
ami the anointing oi the Spirit? 

The gnat n:a~on for studying method~ oi 
teaching lies ill the fact that children are 
different from growll-lIl)S. Since the dis
COVlTY oi thi~ truth about lhe middle of the 
eiShH:Clllh century a great deal of literature 
has Ixcn devoted to the study of childhood 
and child trainillg. Tht:rc arc now anum· 
ber uf fine lx".IOks Ull the subject 01 the 
,..C/i!liol/s training of children. These arc 
u"ed in te<tcher training cla ... ~es with splendid 
results. "Trailling the Teacher" is the title 
of one oi the~e book .. alld is available at the 
Go.'pel Publi~hil1g ] louse. The price is $1.60 
po~tIJaid. 

1 raillillg PnJSpcclivc Tt'achas 

A ~I)ecial class for the training of those 
who wish to become Sunday school teachers 
should be carried Oil in every school where 
at all possible, that they lIlay learn both 
what to teach and how to teach. Since 
the Bible is our textbook it is all important 
that teachers know the Bible. A training 
class in Bible study may be held on a week 
night, or it lIIay be held at the class period 
of the Sunday school if no other tune seems 
available. If a Sunday school is to grow, 
it ... teaching force lIlust grow, \lot in nUIll
bers only, bu.J. in the knowledge of the 
\Vord and in teaching efficiency, as well. 

It i:-; the Word that transforms lives, 
cleanses he;lrb, strengthens faith, and over
COll1t:-; ttmptation Our children must learn 
to hl\'e lhe nihle and obey its teachings, if 
they arc to 0\ erCI.I1lC the tC'mptations that 
lie ahead of tlwlIl. \Ve II1mt give them 
teachers who {'an inspire them with a 10\'e 
iM the \\'ord. h:achl'T~ who know C'noug-h 
of the \Vonl to help them meet their 
problems and to be able "to give a reason 
for tilt' hope that i<; ill tlwm." A wide-awake 
Sunday school will look ahead and prepare 
teachers for future classes. 

(Exc("lknt tcxthook~ for Bihle training 
clas~es art' ~upplied by the Gospel Puhlishing 
I louse. You can find a (I{'scription of them 
in Illc advertising secti(m of this Evangel.) 

Teacho·,f' MCt'lil/gs 
For the benefit of the present teaching 

staff meetings shou ld he held frequently. III 

April 7, 19]4 

III ~1I1 ')" :hoob the teachers mcct each 
\H-ck u )tll(ly the 1c~MJI\ together for the 
le,.;t SUllda~, This is a good method of 
hndillg uut how much the teachers know, 
or du not kllow Sometimes wrong ideas 
are discovered and corrected. A wisely di· 
re(h.od disl"II~~ioll of the lesson will afford 
upportunity for intcrchange of ideas and 
~ugge~tioll~ that will undoubtedly improve 
the teaching cffi(·icllcy of the school and 
io~ter a ~pirit of unity. It is understood, of 
eour'>e, that the lesson is studied by all the 
teachl"r~ bdore this meeting. 

\\·ht·rc a weekly teachers' meeting is not 
held, there ~hould be a meeting at least alice 
i>. month i(lr the purpose of talking over the 
pn~blems oi teaching. Sunday school gov
ernment, e(luipment, means and methods of 
building UI) the school, and so on. \Vithout 
this kind uf co-operation betwccn the teach
er~ and the executive officers, a school is not 
unilied: it is in reality 1I0t olle school but 
lIl:lny small schools working independently 
ot each uther. The high privilege of teach
er~ a<; ·'workers together with God." can 
be .rcalin·d only as they think together, 
plan together, work together, and pray to
gt:ther. 

Prayer. united prayer, cannot be neglected 
without serious loss, for it is the link that 
connects us with the vast resources of divine 
i)Ower, as we all know. A divine task must 
be carried on with divine wisdom and divine 
power, and God docs not intend that we 
should get along without these. He has 
planned it so that we must ask for what 
we need, cont inually acknowledging our de
pendence on Him. The beauty and the glory 
of our task as Sunday school teachers is 
hapl)ily expressed in a poem by Nancy 
Byrd Turner, which follows: 

"L()Td, mak!' us worthy, make tiS strong I 
\Ve have a solemn trust. to guide 

The feet of childhood forth along 
Life's brO'ld and misty mountain side. 

Ours is a tender task, to u~ 
A sacred stewardship is given

\\'e feed the heart of childhood with 
The wondrous bread of heaven. 

The children'<; eyes are clear with light, 
They walk to inner melodies, 

Dawn on their brows is beauteous bright
Of such as these the kingdom is. 

Ah. in our trembling hands we bear 
More might than in a rnonarch's lies 1 

\Ve deal with angels. half aware-
Lord, make us humble. lIlake us wise I" 

C0he Personal 9mitation 
In a country community a revival was 

being held. Onc family had not attended a 
single night. Something happened to the 
singer's guitar and hearing that the moth
er of this family had one, he asked if he 
might harrow it, offering to collie after it if 
she would lend it to him. She gladly said 
"Yes" and invited him and tile e \·angclist 
to come for supper the next e\·elling, when 
he was to get the guitar. The family did 
not go to church the next night, but were 

there every night after thaI. \Vhy ? Through 
[he personal contact with these two men of 
God the desire to hear them preach was 
aroused. 

This has a r!Oint for Sunday school teach
er!>. It is not enough to say to the chil
dren. "Bring someone to Sunday school with 
you next Sunday." A personal contact must 
be made with every prospectivc scholar. Get 
a list of the names of several children who 
would be in your c.1ass if they came, and 
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visit them. Bdore you can win them to 
the Sunday school you may have to Will 

them to yourself, and this can b done only 
as you get acquainted with them 

Furthermore. the teacher who becomes 
acquainted with the parents of his or her 
children will likdy han' co-operation in 
home preparation of the lesson. Parent:. 
always feel kindly toward one who is in 
Icrested in th"ir children, so visit the h01l1e~ 
and invite the children personally to your 
class. 

Nt'grllor A/truda/lct' 

Many Sunday ~chOQls would be increased 
almoH half in attendilnce if those (lll the 
Sunday school roll came regularly. This 
is Important, not (1111)' that the Sunday 5(h001 
may have a good attendance, but that the 
child may ~ct the conllection bctween the 
lessons taught. \nlat child in school would 
pass his grade at the end of the year if he 
attended only half the time) 

One pastor remarked that he belie\'ed the 
reason for the great increase in Sunday 
school attendance on the Sundays during 
revival meetings lay in the fact that the 
people werc reminded of Sunday school on 
Friday or Saturday night. One Sunday 
school teacher found that her class attend
ance was raised, lessons better prepared, and 
even more offering gi,'en when she wrote a 
little note to each member of her class and 
mailed it so it reached them Saturday morn
ing. 

Another way of building up interest in the 
Sunday school is to have class meetings 
with the children quite frequently. 1£ the 
children arc doing home work. keeping note
books, etc. They will enjoy doing this on 
Saturday afternoons during the school year. 
Besides overseting the work on their Sun
day school lesson5, play with them. Hikes 
and games of baseball are good. Make fudge 
for them occasionally, or pop corn. The 
children can meet first in one home, then 
in another The teacher will thus become 
better acquained with the class and can bet· 
ter mett their needs. The more pleasant 
as~ociations the teacher can build up in con 
Ill'ction with himself or herself :md the Sun
day school the bettcr attendance ther will 
have. 

For older clas~es re~lIlar attendance can 
be increased by giving the scholars some~ 
thing to do. Why not ask each member of 
the c1a~s to spend a certain amount of time 
each week in behal f of the class, visiting 
prospective members, those who were absent 
the Sunday before, etc. This kind of work 
will hetp tho~e who minister as well as the 
ones ministered to. 

Another important thing in keeping up a 
good Sunday school atlendance is to have 
plenty of extra quarterlies :lnd Sunday 
school papers. Children just do lose their 
quarterlies and these should be replaced. 
por a Sunday school to run Ollt oi Sunday 
school papers i .. disappointing. for some chil
dren find the Sunday school papers the most 
attractive thing about the Sunday school. 
Frankly. as a child there were many times 
when only the thought of mi .. sing the Sunday 
school pal)Cr made me eager to go to Sun· 
day school. They are a wonderful means 
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~ !tine: the,' pel int. t,le h(,lrh the 
CII lUI II W(, •• s IUl,) the '1{'mes. For d. 

\ I5ltor t,) h:w tl) go \\ thout d. paper or 
quarterly IS discourteous, f ,t a regular at 
tcndant to have to r.acrifice his is unfair III 

tIlt' child. T1('refore orlit r pll'nty of papers. 
Those kit over can well be used in the home 
department. 

.:\ Hitch :n time 5:I\es ninc" ~ay~ the old 
adag(' :Iml this appli{'" to Sund:!.}' scholll 
work. The \ try lint ~ul1day a child is 
ah~l'nt he ~h('\lld be \,l ... itl'(\ by somcone
thl' tl'adh·r. a ('\;1.... mcmber, the ra~tor or 
~01l1t,)ne. If Ihi ... (ann,,! hl' d!ll1e tht· nl;xt 
h ·t thin~ is to st'ud an alm'ntce card. 
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S. 'ne Sunday \l;choob h.a\e d·· at .entet' 
oni:> sellt lut I,), the I('uelary 01 the Sun 
d.n "'001. uthe-" 113\'e the Il"achers ~ d 
them. 

Pcople like to be refl)tmbcred (m their 
11irthuays. \Vhy 11 ,t have a hirthday :<l."Crc 
tar)" in your school who will send a birth· 
day card t,) ('acli Illl'mtl\'r in thc Sunday 
sch()()1 on Ill'" btrthd~IY? Thl'n a$ the memo 
ber brings forward his birthd.w olTcring the 
next SUI}!!:!), h.we thl' school l('peat together 
a birtlllla~' gn't'tillg XUnll)('rs fi.?.J·26. or a 
pnwl'rh c;In ht' Il~cd. It thl' 11rllvl"rb§ arc 
u~t'd. ":H'~ a dil'icn'nt 'lit' each month. Z. I 

CGhe ~unday ~chool Ovlust 

It i~ . asy enoll.l-:h to ;J.IHce Ih,lt a SIII11 ay 
school is ueeded. but that i~ not enough, \Ve 
cannot prm'idc a building, officers, teachers, 
quarterlies, and l-ect~"':lry equipment and 
stop at that. To han a Sunday ~ch(l(,1 we 
must ha\'e children. young people, men. ;'II1d 
women. 1 low ~hal\ we reach them and 
bring th('m into the Sunday school) One 
Sunday school wac. built up by 

Pra),fr Lis/s. 
"Ours wa~ Oile of the man", small churches 

in a small town, with a ~par~('. ~tragg!ing 
community ~urr()l1tl(ling it. "·e dirt not 
have just a slimmer ~Iump to contend with. 
but a I}('rpetual, year round ~lump \\·e 
tried to keep up our Sunday school meeting 
dircctly after the morning ~ervice. 

"How we worked for th:lt church and Sun· 
day !\Chool! The world. with it'; sophistries 
and wiles of the evil one, offered so many ill
ducement<> to Ollr yOlll1~ peoplc. There wcre 
the Sunday ball J::amc, the car dri .... es. the 
homes of godle~s people thrown open for 
Sunday revelrie~ \Vinter did not ~('('m 
much differcnt from summer. Then there 
were the, ~katin~ and coasting. amI. in some 
instanc('s. the c(lrd t.lhlc~. ~atan's emis
~aries ~eemed ~o nllll1crou~. whil(' our little 
band of GIl(I'" servants seemed ~o weak and 
sm:lll \V{· h('c;'ll1c ~() discoura~ed. ancl in 
our weakness ;1·'" lack of faith tried to fi.d1t 
the de\·il with his own w('apons \Ve in
vitcd c.pecial ~in~('n· all worldly pcople
to c.ing at our services. \Vc nr~c(1 our old 
I)astor (who was so bewildered and dis
couraged by life, :IS he daily ~aw it. that 
he was as clay in our mo re encrf!etic handc.) 
to l1rcach on popular, modern topics. \Ve 
adv('rti~cd in evcry possihle way. \Ve even 
introduced--on a ,"en· ~l11all scalc trlllv
the movin~ picturcs into our serviccs. \Ve 
had our Sunday school room fitted np as a 
gymnasium. \V(' invited 

A Y OImq Et'ollqriist 
to hold se\·eral wcekc.' spccial ser ... ices. \Vc 
pleaded with our "'O\ITl~ people in puhlic 
and in pri,'at('. and yet our Sunday school 
and church c.ervices continucd to dwindle and 
lose ground .sunda\' after Sunday. until it 
seemed that W(' .. hould <;imply have to give 
up 1 We blamed the mini~ter---dear. J::odly. 
oM nlan . who would gladly have given his 

fReach the ehildren 
e .)r I) (a\1~l' u his )fa .. ter! \Ve 

blame, I tilC 'ure l)i the world. \Ve blamed 
Jllr young' lX't.ple thelll~ches. Some of us 
.. Imo~t hlamed God. 

".\lId then a (Iuilt middle·a~ed woman 
lllo\·e<1 to pur community. She was not 
den·r. or 1];\11<1 .. 0111(', {lr rich. (lr in any way 
a ~trikinJ:: personality, but J never knew a 
per~oll \\'ho ~cell1ed to live so near the Lord. 
IIi~ loVl', Ilis go()dlles~, lIis power fairly 
radi<lted from her Her faith was absolutely 
boundh-ss. She knew h('r Bible from cover 
to cu\'Cr. al1d the quid, ut1as~ullling, yet 
whollv trmting 1I1ann('r in which she would 
quote His Jlr01l1i~c~ put 10 shame many of 
\1S old~'r in the f;lith than she. The sight 
of O\1~ unfilled pew~. our :\Imo~t empty Sun
day school I"OC'1I1 kit In r undismayed. 'God 
wantc. His hOllse fille<" ~he said. 'He wants 
to sa"e our Y()lIn~ 11l'Oplc, and older oncs, 
too. from Satan'~ l)Owl;r. lie will gi\'e them 
new hcarb. so that they will lo\·c II illl and 
lo\'e lIi~ hou~t·, if we ju~t pray f(Jr them.' 

"Encoura':l'tl by 11('r (Iuiet. unfaltering, in
... i~lent faith. we made out list~ of the name!\ 
of those f,)r who~!' ~ollis we were anxious, 
ami it "ccl!1nl that e\"l'ry soul was rClIlcm
hntcl. \\'11('11 our Ii t wa~ complete it em
braced the ""'~(llc t(lWIl. and cOllntrysick 
\\,hen v,m('ollt' l',daimcd (wcr tht' It'ugth 
ni tho li~t. this Ill-ar "aint of the l.f1rd said, 
'Hllt \\h~' ~!~(lllld \\1; not Ilray for illi if God 
put ... it in our 11t';Irt~ to do ~o?' ThL!'; wc 
h~ ~an. a littk hand of ('ij;rht persons. Ever, 
cla~' at dnl'n o'dock and :I,:;ain at four, 
wI1l'r('\'er Wl' \\'l're. or wh:ttcver W{' wcr(, 
d"in~. ('ur i:l';lrts WCllt UJl in ~ilent pray('r to 
(,:Ir Fathtr fur the souls Ilf t!lO~e who ... e 
n:lnll.'s God ~('('med to h;j\·c written on our 
Y{'r.\· Iwart" Then enry evening frolll nine
thirty till ten o'clock, we, cach in the silence 
oj our rooms. poured out our hearts on their 
behalf. and on Tuesday and Friday nights 
wc mct in the church for our 

!lour of l"lifcd Pro)'cr 
fr()m ei,="ht till nine. \Ve made no other 
plans. We did not proclaim it abroad. We 
(lid not try. in any way, to makc any COIll

promi"'(· ... with the world or any terms with 
God. We simply prayed without ceasing; 
and His Spirit so took possession of our 
heart~ that soon His influence could not be 
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cnnfin<"d within till' lil1lit~ of our little circk. 
First Olll', Ih('11 nnplhl"r, IIl'gan to drop into 
our little IJrayrr IIw('tings and to attl'l1d 
our chu rch srrvk('s and Sunday school. \Ve 
F!<\ve up all ~pectacul:lr advertising, movinj.:\' 
pirttlrcs, and ~nl{) singing by worldly pCOplt,. 

"Our de.,r minister c3ught tilt fi.e, and his 
~t'rlll,)ns W('rt jmt talks (In God's lovc, and 
m3n'5 lost condition without J lim. And oh, 
how II is Spirit permeated all our gather 
ing~ r The place iJcl'alllC, through God's an
!\wcr!> to uur prayers, holy ground, so that it 
H't rlll'd that, nothw ith~tandillg all the en
tlt('mcnts of the e\'i l one (and hc worked 
hard in tl1f)~C day~) thu~c urar ones, for 
,\ hom we were praying, simply could not 
resist God's H oly Slliri t. Quictly, first one 
Ii), on(', then in twos ;IIlU thrl. .. e~, they con
fe~~('d their <;ins and Jiddcll lip thei. lives 
tn Ilim. Before the town quite realiztd it 
all, the church service5 were cf(Jwded, cvcry 
da ... ~ in the Sunday SdlOOi filled, and IICW 
tlasses started. The picturc house and dance 
hall were almost dCiierted, and the atmos
phere of happincs~ and joy in God's scnice 
radiated through the whnle town and sur 
rounding country. 

"It is now ~OIl1C yea rs since, with the com· 
ing of that quiet littlc woman to ou r mid <; t. 
we were led to see wh:1t great things God 
was ready to do') fo r u ~, and s:i11 the good 
work goes on. Of c(,urse, Satan has not 
yie lded without mally a hard fight. The chil-
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drl'!l 01 darkncss .till tr)' to do their deadly 
"<Irk, but our I)rayer circle ha"l' grow n and 
iurrca. cd in power and faith. Still, three 
timcs a day regularly, silent prayers as
ctud fnr God's blessing on otlr homes and 
loved onc<;, and li e is ner proving that His 
1M'1\\l' i .. !>till the 

Stro'I!J~st For(~ in lilt' World. 
\I;my young pl'Ople ha\'e in thnse years gone 
"lit irf>1Il ou r little town to the greate. world 
1.L1birk. :111£1 the influence of that prayer 
t"irc1c is hcing carried to other pa rt s, SO that 
only eternity will reveal all the influences 
for good ~<:t in lIlotion by that lowly begin
rUIlg'. 

"Oh. let us remember that our God is aU
il"wrrf ul . that the effectual, fervent praye. 
of the ridlteous illan availeth much, that the 
world has ytt tn <;ee all that may be accorn
pli~ht'd when the lives of God's children 
arc fu lly yicldcd up to TI im The heart of 
humanity is !>till hungering and thirsting 
after God. Let us make no compromise with 
the forces of evil, but lay our all on the 
aitar. ami prove that with God on our side 
all things are possible. l1e docs still fill 
hearts with such y~arninl{s for Him and 
H i<; ~ervice. that, if we but IJray without 
ceasing. and li"e our lives in close touch 
with lI is life, there need be no slump in our 
churches o. Sunday schools, but instead 
there may be e"ery month. thc year round, 
glad s~rvice rcndered to Him who is King 
of kings." 

C(9he cSunday cSchool and 9ts fl3abies 
That the S unday ~cllO()1 can hdp the 

babi~s is a provCII fact ; and this con'otitute'o 
a responsibi lity. While vcr)' lillie can be 
clonc, p~rhap5, in the way of direct tcaching, 
it is possible to reach the little oncs, in
dircctly through the Inll ther<;, and surround 
thelll with the sweet influence of the Chris
tian spirit, givin~ them a hrighter, happier 
st;lrt in life. Since training begins with the 
infant in the mother's arms. the church 
<; hould begin a s early a<; possible. The Cradle 
Roll Departmellt of the Sunda~- school is 
a most ('ffeeti\"{' llI('ans of mecting this rc· 
<'1lN1sibility when the work is carried on hy 
;11\ energetic, Spirit·filled leacil:r who "ha ~ 
the vision." 

This pha<,c of Sunday StilOO! work has 
beell grc"tly (\vl'rlooked. The reason prob· 
ahh' is that the re<;l1lt~ arc difficult to meas
ure". Th('y come so gradually and naturally 
that we ~ntlletillles fail to rccognize them a~ 
rC<;lIlts. But those who have worked prayer
full)' and faithfully ),ear after year ha\'e had 
!>uch amazin~ re~ults as to m:tkc them feel 
that the Cradle Roll department i<; an es
sentia l and "cry important part of Sunday 
school work. Lionel n. Fletcher. who was 
pa<;tor of a la.ge church in New Zealand. 
and is now an evangeli~t preaching all ove. 
the world, has this to say about the Cradle 
Roll: 

"The Church ~xists to save the community 
in which it is placed, and the only way to do 
that is to enlist the ~ef\'ices of as many as 
possible within th~ Church to reach those 

without the Church. There arc ~e"era l very 
important ways in which this can be done 

hut after cOIl!>iderable experience as the 
pastnr of a huge down-town church, I give 
the Cradle Roll fir st place as a practical 
11lethod of solving both probl ems.. The 
Cradle Roll reaches the babies and unlocks 
d osed doors to Christian influences. I t does 
more, for it opens a field o f se rvice for girls 
and young women who want to do something 
definite for Chri~t ." 

:;\In Sundal' school is too small to ha"c a 
Cradle I~ n ll. · \ Cradic Roll with only three 
name<; on it can be a succe~s: hut it will not 
likely re11lai n that small, for almost any com
munity has morC' than three babies. The 
Cradle Roll i.<: not limited to fami lies who 
h('l ont!: In the Sunday ~chool or church: it 
<;hnuld re;\,h out to the unchurched families. 
Thi~ is onc of the be~t ITIeaus of winning 
thnse who arc indifferent. 

There are girls and young womcn in our 
Snnday schools who would take delight in 
thi<; work. if they had a competent leade. to 
outline the acti"ities for them. One pc.son 
~hould nnt iry to do all the visiting and all 
lhl' detail work connected with a Cradle 
Rnl1. There is much more to do than simply 
to I!et a list of n1.mes to hang in the church. 
All the babies' birthdays should he remem
l}('red and regular visits should be made 
in the home of every baby on the roll. Al
most everything depeJlds on the select ion of 
a supeiintrlldent who is not only ~nthusiastic, 
but also Spirit~fil1ed , rt<;ourceful, motherly, 
and methodical in her work. 
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For tho~e who would like to start a 
Cradle HIIII but do not know just how to go 
about it, the re are good books available. If 
you have a Cradle Roll that is not an acti"e 
force in the Sunday school, read up on the 
!'ubjeet until you get the vision of what can 
be accoll1plished by carefully cuiti\'ating this 
dainty lillie corner of thc Lord's garden. 

An exccllent manual fc>r Cradle Roll 
Superintendents can be obtained at the Gos
pel Publi~hing Home. It is entitled, " lIow 
to Conduct a Cradle Roll Department." Oth
er helps and supplies are also li sted in our 
Sunday School Supply ca tal og, which is 
sent free on re(lue;;.t. 

-----
TilE STORY OF Ot:R PE:-iTECOSTAL 

LITER,\ TURE 
(Continued from Pag~ Twelve) 

·\lice E. l.uce, the author of "Pictures of 
Pentecost ." Sister Blanche KOOIl, who is 
one of mir workers at hea<i(lllartcrs, docs 
some very splendid work in this Quartcrly. 

One of our latest publications is a quar
terly for the teachers o f the Primaries and 
Beg inners, and this is being prep.ared by 
Sister Zelia Lind<;ey and Si<;ler Clara Brooks 
with others in thi s Publi shi ng 1 louse. Each 
quarter they are doing better work, and we 
believe a most "aluable quarterly is being 
prepared for the teachers of the Beginners 
and Prima ries. 

The largest circulation we havc of any 
quarterly is the Adult quarterly which our 
Brother Chas. E. Robinson writes, and he 
has a great dea l of enjoyment in writing 
the same. Our Adult quarterly has a cir· 
culation of 73,500. Our Intenne<iiate Quar~ 
tedy has a circulation o f 39.000. This is 
prepared bv Sister Boyd of thC' Central Bi 
hie Institute. Our J unior Quarterly has a 
circulation of 40,000, and, as mentioned be
fore, is being prepared by our Siste. Wet
more. 

I miR'ht say that this year, owir1(! to the 
increa<;illg cost of paper, we are afraid we 
~hall have a heavy loss in publi shing the 
Evmrqrl. But there is a ~mall profit on each 
Sunday ~chool quartedy we produce, which 
helps to take care o f the I n~s suffered 
throul!h the Ev(mqcl. Out d the profits on 
our Sunday school literature we were able 
during the last two vear<; at diffe rent time<; 
to as~ ist 111 makin!! up allowances for Ollr 
missionaries made necessa ry hv ~hnr tage of 
offering'S for their support. and we have a 
~trong desire to give <;till Illore during the 
nex t two years. VVe shall. if all our P en
tec(i tal people are loyal in securing our 
Pelltcc()sta l literature. rather than getting 
literature from those who arc opposed to our 
distinctive testimony. 

Our literature is not prepared in a hap· 
hazard way. There is a R'ood de.11 of prayer 
back nf it. Every Tue<;day and Thur~day 
the editorial workers meet after the officc 
hOtlr~ fo. a special pnwer meeti ng to pray 
for the anoinlin(!' of thc ~pirit of God on our 
Ilublications. We believe He is really help
in~ us and we thank Him for His helD. \Ve 
invile the prayers of others for our litera
ture that it may not be ordinary literature. 
but that it may always have the anointing 
and unction of the Spirit of God uJlOn it. 

, 
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CGhe ~ome C})epartment 
1 J. Roger~ and \1 rs. Ruth Rogcr~. They live 
at 1>02 ?\i. '.\1' Streel The mother has a lit· 
tie bahy and the ~ralldl1lnthcr i ... too feeble to 
C(.'T1lC.' to ::)unr!ay school They han- ju ... t nw\,
l'd Iwn·. I hopc )<'11 l'al1 lak~ her ~"Ule ~1\r1-
day .. ,hMI pap(·rs and quarler1il'~ 1"\,;11 ~O(\Il jor 
my supply is c'\hau ... ted, They']] enjoy your 
call." 

The Rogers family had dreaded Illo\-ing to a 
new town, hut when I\t r. Rogers iouud work 
there it seemed the only thing to do. Thus it 
happened that the family which included )'Ir. 
and I\lrs. ROl:"crs, a baby, a little six year old 
girl, and Grandma, came to liYe at Dennis. 

The grandmother was vcry feeble and it had 
been year:> since ~hc had been able to get OUI 

to Sunday school. The little mother had her 
hands full with the children, aud the fatho.;r. 
though once !'avcd, had now grown cold and 
indi fferent. They had not been in a Sunday 
school for a long time and only occasionally 
did they attend church. 

Just a few days after they arri\'cd in their 
new home a lady who introduced herself as 
"Mrs. Brown from the Assembly of God 
church," called. She was very friendly and as
sured ~lrs . Rogers that they would like so much 
to have thelll all come to SundaY school the 
very nex t Sunday. "I know it's h~rd to go the 
fir st time, especially when the cl1l1rch is new 
to you, but if you' ll get ready we'll come by 
for you." 

Mrs. Roge rs felt she just couldn't go with 
the baby, but she would be glad to have the 
littl e girl go if it wasn't too much trouble . . \nd 
so it was arranged, and \[ rs. Brown was 10 

come for her. Grandmother H.ogers alTered to 
keep the baby and let her daughter-in-law go, 
too. "Don't wait to go until your children arc 
all g rown," ~he told her, "You Illay be old as 
I am and not able to go, ITow J should like 
to go, if only I could." 

"\Ve're so sorry you can't come, out \\'ouldn't 
you like to become a membe r of our H ome 
DCI>artment?" asked\f rs. Brown. " You have 
just to prol11i~e to study the Sunday school les
son each week for half an hour and give an of
feri ng whene\"Cr you can. \Ve will bring you 
a Sunday school quar terly each quarter, Sun
day school papers once a month, and call on 
you when we can ." 

Grandmother was delighted. Gladly she 
signed the card which said, "1 undertake by the 
grace of the Lord to study the Sunday school 
lesson as regularly as possible for at least one 
half hour each weck, which makes me a regular 
member 01 the Assembly of God Sunday 
school." Then she was given a membership 
card which read. "This is to certify that \Irs. 
Rogers of 602 N. "!If" SI. has promised by the 
help of the Lord to study the Sunday school 
lesson as regula rl y as possible for at \cast one 
half hour each week. and is now a member of 
ollr Sunday school," This had been signcd by 
the superintedents of the ITome Department 
and of the General Sunday schoo\. 

"And now you are already a member of Ollr 
Sunday schoo!." sa id .Mrs. Brown. By this 
time young Mrs. Rogers had decided that she, 
too, would like to become a member of the 
home department, a t lea st until she could get 
Qut with the baby. 

"And we'd be so glad to ha\'e the baby a 
member of the Cradle Roll department. 
W ouldn't you like to have her belong ?" pressed 
}.'f rs, Brown. 

Mrs. Rogers was willing and so the baby's 
name and address were takell, 

Before )'lr .~. Brown left she read a port ion 

irOTll the l1il>le and had prayer with the 1\\0 

ladies. 
".\11e! pl{'a~l" do pray f{lr ).Ir Rog:cr~," the) 

both pleaded as "he left. 
"I'll go on'r hciprc Sunday," Ilr(lmi~l'd Ihe 

'tullt'rintcndent, and so the Rogers family had 
another (",""Iller hdol C tll( we~k wa .. O\Tr \[r". Drown \\ent hnTlle with a glad hear\. 

.\s SllOn as she got in the IWl!se .. he phoned Ihe 
pastor. Hcfurc )'Ir~. I:rowil wcnt to I){.'c\ that niJ,!1lt 

~hc had gin'n tIlt' cradle f,,11 ~uperinte\ll.knt 

the name of the new baby for the cradle roll, 
and before Inng the bahy, tw, had a caller 

"There\ a new family moved in at 602 i\. 
').[' St.," she told him. " They seemed glad 
I called, The wife and grandmother ha\'e be
come lIle!Tlber~ of the Home depar tment and 
arc sa\·ed. 1£r. Rogers is a black slider. I 
think they would 31)preciate a call." 

" I low did it happen:" ~lIU may a~k, "What 
was the secret oi Ihis family heing !>o Quick ly 
iound aftl'r moving to toW[\ and h:n'ing so Illuch 
atten tion sho\\n it?" Then she phoned Mrs. Foster the Home De

partment Superintendent. The r~asou was sillll)le, though it came out 

(Continued on Page TwentY-lllw) "I ha\'c two new mcmbers fo r you )'Ir<;. C. 
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A New Pentecostal Book Free 
, Nearly every day we are receiving let-

ters from friends who are tellin g us that the 
book, " Ri vers of Li ving Water," the latest 
book by the edito r of the Evangel. is prov
ing a blessi ng to them . If we had space we 
could quote from a large number of these 
letters of approval. \Ve have decided that 

---RIl 'ERS 
-0-

LIVING 
WATER -.--.... "--

for a while lo nger we will alTer this book 
F REE to all new subscribers, who sub
scr ibe for the Evangel fo r <l year, and to all 
who renew their subscriptions (or a year, 
Avail yourse lf of this alTer. 

\Ve believe the Pentecostal Euangel, with all its varied de
p ar tm ents }las a min istry for eve ry home it enters, and we 
cordially invite all o ur friends no t o nl y to subscri be for them 
selves, but for others to whom the paper will be a blessing. 

Yo u can use the form below to subscribe either for yo ur
self or for a friend. If you subsc ribe for yo urself the Free 
Premium Boo k will be sent to you; and if you subscribe for 
a fr iend we wi ll send the Free Book to them. 

Gospel Publi shing H ouse, 
Spring6e1d, Mo. 

Please send the Evangel for a year, together with the Prcc Book, "Ri\'crs of 
Living W ater," to the following friend, for which ( enelose $1.00 (SOC cxtra to all others 
outside the U. S. A.). 

Kame 

R. P. D. or Strect 

City State 

Please send the Evangel fo r a year, together wit h Ihc book " Rivers of Living 
\Vater," to my add ress as given below, for whi ch I enclose $1.00 (SOC ex tra to all 
others outside U, S, A.). 

Name . 

R. F, D. or Street 

City __ . __ .... __ ... _ ... _ .. __ ... _ .... __ . _. ___ .... _ State . 

.:--------------,------------------->-----_.:. 



Pogl' Eighil'clI 

7 he Lord J esus Teaches 
ForgIVeness 

I .e .. son for April 15: Matt . 18 :21·35. 

i\ fttr Chri\t had ill,>lructed the a[>osties as to 
the ma nnt'r uf deal in" with offcndillg brethren, 
Peter spoKe up al1<l a~ked, " Lord, how oft ..,hall 
my brother sin against me, and I forgive him? 
till :-.cvcn t illlesi''' Thi s question re\'l'akd some 
seriou,> Ini scol1({' llt i()ns concerning ti le matter 
of forgiHI1C'ss. Peter sl>oke as if there wcre 
a limit I/O (m r forgiHn('ss of people; the Lord 
Jesu,> tilup: ht Ihat fo rgivcness should be un
limited. "I ~ay not unto thee. Vntil seven 
time~: hut until ~('\·(·nty tiltH's snen." Peter 
c\"ielently Ih(lu~ht that forgivcness was a 
II1cchamca l mattcr, lIl("a'>ured by the lIumher 
of offences CUIIHlIitied against us; but the Lord 
J c~u .. mafic it ckar that forg ivcnes" is sta te oi 
heart indcllen<ic:nt (If cool C<1.lculat ion. Peter 
might as wcll h;l\·e asked. " fl ow often shall I 
be kind to my wife' or, Ii nw often shall I man
ifest pity fc}r the unforlunate? Or, how sha ll I 
admire what I~ I}('autiful in creation ?" 

To correct tllt' ~e mi!ooconceptions the Lord Je
su~ uttered the parable of thc Unforgiving (or 
UIHTlcrtiiul) Se rvant . 

J. TilE PARABLE INTERPRE.TED 
1'11., paraM/'. ;\ C{'rtain king, when auditing 

the accoul!t~ of his servants, called into his 
prc~('n c(' a ~t'rvant ( I)robably the g(wernor of 
a I)rov incc) \\Iie) ()\\('(I him :lbout $12,000,000 
(sollie make the amI')Unt larger). The servant, 
bankrupt and im]}m·cri shcd. confessed his in
ability to pay. Thc:reul)olI, according 10 the cus
tOI11 of thai till1c, he and hi" familv were 
sClllcnCl'd to he '>old into slavery tII;til thc 
deht cnuld be met. The unhapllY man fcll 011 

his face before the ruler and pled fo r leniency. 
Moved to cOlllpa<;sion, the king graciously re
lea ~('d him and frecly cancelled the debt. But 
ala~, he ~oon forgot, or failed to appreciate, his 
ma ~ter\ generos ity: for elipying another serv
ant who O\ ... c(1 him about $20 he ran towards him, 
gra .. ped him brutally by the throat and 
growled. "Pay me that thou owest." Ignoring 
hi .. pleas f(lr Irniellcy and mercy the cruel serv
ant {'Olll!llanded his debtor to be sold into 
slavery. T hc indignant fc llow-~ervants who 
had viewed the sccnc. reponed the matter to 
the king. who wa~ incensed at Stich in excus
ahle ingr:ltitudc and inhumanity that he call
celled hi s forgivencss and commanded the Un
Illerciful ~cn'an l to be cn~t into prison ulltil 
thc l a~t farthing of his debt was paid. 

Till' j"lrrl'relaliml. The King represents 
God the Fath('r, Sovercign over all men. The 
man who ow<x1 $IZ.OOO,OOO is a type of every 
sinner, who has piled up such a moral debt of 
sin that he cannot possibly mcct it. The king's 
remission of the debt points to God's gracious 
pardon of the sinner. The Ainty-hcarted serv
ant'! treatment of the man who owed him only 
a paltry $20 pictures the unspeakable mean
ness of n Christian, who, having been forgiven 
an enormous debt by God dares to withhold 
forgiveness from a fellow man; and his fate 
pictures the attitude of God toward such. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAT. EVANGEL 

:~-== 

II. TilE P'\R.-\DLE APPLIED 
Thi .. p;lrabk enjoins the duty of forgiveness, 

which is ba~cd on the following g rounds: 
God's c,raml'Il'. Con~ider the greatness of 

our debt to (;()(I Says one writer: "Supposing 
that you have accumulated a debt of fifteen, 
-thirty, sixty years' sin s, it is dear that there 
11ll1 '>t he thousand ~ if not millions of sins stand
ing under your name. t.:llder each of the 
Ten COllltnamltm·nts there is an av('rage of fift y 
SillS which may be contracted. Let us suppose 
that YOll ca n be only held re .. ponsible for ten 
~in<; pcr day. That would average scventy of
fenceo; a week or 3640 a year, Multiply this by 
20 lea rs and the total j<; 72,800 offences. ~ful
ti l)ly it by 40 year:-. and the total i~ 145,600 of· 
fence~. And yet this is a moderate estimate. An 
average respt.'Cta hl e man might qu ite easily be 
under obligations double, treble, and Quadruple 
Ihe~e numbers." 

Now consider the kindness of God in freely 
forgi\'ing us for Christ's sake. An old warrior, 
lying at the puin t of death, said to a mission
ary, "I have been in great trouble th i<; morn
illg', but I am hnl>l)Y IIOW. I had a vision of an 
immense precipitous mountain, which 1 had 
been endeavor ing to climb and overtop, but when 
I had attained a considerable height, 1 lost my 
hold and fell to the bottom again. Exhausted 
and perplexed, I went to a distance and sat 
down to weep. And as I wept I saw a drop of 
blood fall tll)()n the mountain, and in a moment 
the mountain was dissolved and disappeared. 
That mountain was my sillS which 1 firs t got a 
view o f. And the drop of blood that made 
it di~appear wa s the atonement of my Sa,;iour." 

0 111' OWI~ nud 0/ / org jV(!IINS. S ince God has 
forgi\"(:11 such a mighty debt , shame on us if we 
dare to hold against sOl11e persoll a personal of
fcnce or injury, whethcr real or imagina ry! 
Ko matter how heinous the offence be. our 
brother's sins ngainst tiS can never equal the 
magnitude of our sins against God. So true is 
this that the Lord decla res plainly that unless 
we forgive our brother God will not forgiYe 
us. Matt. 6: 14. 15. A nobleman of the :\[id
die Ages vowed and planned vengeance on an 
enemy. After , rain attemllts to dissuade him 
from his plans the chaplain asked the duke to 
Ilray with him. They began with the Lord's 
P rayer, the knigh t repea ting each 'sentence 
after the preacher. The duke was si lent when 
he came to the I)etition, "I'orgive us our tres
tlasses as we forgive." Said the preacher: "God 
cannot forgive you unless you forgive your 
el1el\1)'. Therefore either. you must give up 
saying this prayer or yotl must give up your 
revenge. For to ask God to pardon )10U as )'Otl 

pardoll othc,rs is to ask God 10 take i,'(! /IgCOIICr! 
all ),014 for all )'olfr sillS." The duke saw the 
point, gave up his hatred and finished the 
prayer. A person who refuses to fo rgive his 
brother, and who rellC3ts this peti tion is really 
asking God 1/01 to forgive him! 

And let us remember that when God forgives. 
He forgets. Therefore we brand with the 
stamp of hypocrisy that s.1.ying. " I can forgive, 
but I call1\ot forget." A person might as well 
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say, "1 will sweep your hous~, but will lea\·e 
the dirt piled up there." 

The dill}' of JOV(!. Forgiveness is a dictate of 
lov~, forbidding us to cheri!>h malicious and 
revengeiul feeling~, and exhorting to return 
good for evil, treating the offender with 
courtesy, and kindne~s. I Ie who is mo\'ed by 
the love of God, and rememhcrs and appreciates 
God's pardon of hi~ own sins, will not fee l re
!>Cntfu l agaimt one who injures him, but will 
feel sorry fo r hi m. The offender is the great
e~t sufferer and therefore needs pity most. Th is 
y.,as the constant attitude of Il enry Ward 
Beecher, concerni ng whom it is said that no 
one ever fclt the force of his kindness unti l 
he had done Beecher an injury. 

The presence of a grudge-bearing spirit is a 
su re indication of lack of lo\·e. It is related 
that a travellcr in Burmah, after fording a cer
tain r i\'er, fOllnd his body co\'ered with a swarm 
of lill1a ll leeches, bu~il y sucking his blood. His 
first impul se wa<; to tear them from his flesh, 
but his servant warued him that such a course 
would result in the laceration of the fl esh. They 
must drop off !oo1)()ll taneou!>ly, and so they will 
be harmless. The nati\·c prepared a bath into 
which /le had placed certai n herbs. As soon as 
he had b.athed, the lecchc~ drOI)pcd off. Each 
unforgi\·en injury is like a leech sucking the 
life fro m the soul. ?-''f ere hu man effort will not 
tear the evil thing completely away. But when 
the soul is suffused with the warmth of divine 
love, through prayer and repentance. then those 
leeches of the soul will drOI) off eas ily. 

Tile fear of penalt y . Are you n ';book
keeping" Christian, having some outstanding 
accounls against your fel1ows, and kceping a 
careful metnoramluTll o f injuries received? Do 
you, perchance, belong to tha t class o f I)eople 
who have an "itch" for being apologized to. so 
that like the unmerciful sen':lnt, your attitude is, 
"Pay me that thou owes!" ? Then. ere C\'er you 
seck the Di"ine forgi\'eness, take down your 
account book, and run the red line of cancel la
tion through e\-ery debt. For. after describing 
the awful fatc of t he unforgi\'illg sen 'ant, the 
Lo rd Jesus solemnly de<:la red. "So likewise 
sha ll my heavenly Father do to you. if ye fro m 
yellr hI.'{Jrls for~ive not evc ry one his brother 
their tresl)3sses."-Myer Pearlman. 

~[ALVERN, ARK.- We Ilrai se the Lord 
for the way He ha s met with us at Malvern 
the past 3 weeks. We ha\·c just closed a re
vival in which 60 or more prayed through to 
victory. There were between 35 and 40 saved 
and a Inrge number received the Il oly Ghost . 
Some al so te~tificd to having received healing, 
and a number followed Chri<;t in baptism. The 
power of the Lo rd came on those at the water's 
edge, bl ess ing them in a special way. The saints 
enjoyed a sweet spi rit of fellowship. Brother 
P. P. Ram~ey is pastor. \Ve are now in a 
meeting at Grapc\' ine. Ark.-Evangelist and 
~frs . Floyd I-r. Coleman, Box 432. ~ralvern. 

INDIAN VALLEY, IDA.-Sincecoming here 
last July God has added about 14 toour assembly 
making 30. Some drive se\'eral miles through 
very muddy roads to attend church. Out in 
the country on Sunday nights we have from 40 
to 60 out. Our Sunday school went from 2S 
to 45.-Pastor R. P. Elliott. 

Be sure and secure a stock of our new tracts. See last page for special offer. 
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The Spirit of Christ leaying to them but the coldness of form, 
(Continued from Page One) and the empty eloquence of those who 

would seck to please rather than feed . 
should faithfully provide for them III They need preachers of righteousness to 
their declining days. This applies not point them unto God, but too often have 
only to fathers and mothers, but to grand- but speakers who hold men's persolls in 
parents as well. "But if any widow admiration because of advantage. 
have children or nephews (grand-
children H.. V.), let them learn first to 1t is true that it was the common pco
shew piety at home and to requite their pie who heard our Saviour gladly, ancl 
parents: for that is good and acceptable lIis ministry seems to have fallen largely 
before God." "But if any provide not alllong these. The poor woman sought 
for his own, and specially for those of His counsel, and He met the need; the 
his own house, he hath denied the faith, blind beggar desired to sec, and Jesus 
and is worse than an infldel." This Je- restored his sight. Xone were ever so 
sus taught by precept and example; and poor or so needy as to be beyond II is 
this the Spirit of Christ will lead us to do. touch; and none who sought His min-

istry were disappointed. 
The Spirit of Christ has a claim upon i,.d . But Zacch;:eus, although he COI1-

liS as to CIvil powers. jesus was law- siderable wealth, would climb a tree to 
abiding and Jaw-respecting. The jews 
looked for a ?>.lcssiah who would over- see jesus who was to pass that way, who, 
throw the then establ ished Roman form seeing the hunger of his heart, said to 

him, "Zacch~eus, makc haste. and COIllC of government; and although rejecting down: for today I must abide at thy 
Him, yet sought to ensnare Him that house." \Vhat Zacch::cus needed was 
they might deliver Him to the governor. contact and fellowship with Jesus. which 
They asked of IIim, "Is it lawful for drew from him his humble confession, 
us to give tribute unto Cesar, or not?" 
to which His answer was, "Render there- "Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I 

fore unto Cresar the things which are ~~~:~gtfr~~~ :~,rl~l~:~(\)~! la:~~\~c~~I~~~li~~l,YI 
Cesar's; and unto God the things which restore him fourfold." Christ' s answer 
are God's." 

was, ",This day is salvation come to this 
This same spirit is taught by His apos- house. 

tics whose ministry succeeded H is. "Let One may come from the humbler walks 
every soul be subject unto the higher of Ii fe, yet greatly lack the grace of 
powers. For there is no power but of humility. A self-asserting spirit is 110t 
God: the powers that be are ordaincd of the Spirit of Christ. Jesus gathered His 
God." "I exhort, thcrefore, that, first disciples about Him; then began to wash 
of all, supplications, prayers, interccs- tlteir feet . . His lesson is one of humility. 
sio11s, and giving of thanks , be made for lie took the place of the most menial serv
all men: for kings, and for all that are ant, then taught !lis followers, "Ye also 
in authority; that we may lead a quiet and ought to wash one another's feet." By 
peaceable life in all godliness and hon- this act He exhorts to love and service 
esty." olle toward another, 110t to be seen of 

T he people of God are the salt of the men, but to the glory of God. "Take my 
earth; their presence greatly assists in yoke upon you, and learn of me: for [ 
holding in check the forces of evil. The am meek and lowly in heart; and ye shaH 
Spirit of Christ would lead us to li\·e and find rest unto your souls." Noth ing else 
pray that God may wave J] is banner will ellable the doing of this than the 
O\'er our great Republic, so that those in Spi rit of Chri st , which is so much needed 
responsible places be gi\·en courage and tCI exemplify om Lord before a dying 
wisdom. T here are great unseen and wo rld. May we cultivate this Spirit, and 
spiritual forces such as Daniel encounter- nJaY its rich fragrance attend alJ our con
ed when he set himself to seek God in tacts with others. Only in humility is 
behalf of his nation , and, if the people of found rest. 
God fail, destructive powers may take the To Ihle the Spirit of Christ requires 
ascendency. Too little have many re- self-denial and self-crucifi.1:ioll. "If any 
garded these facts. V.,le have looked up- man will come after me, let him deny 
on human leaders, have praised or blamed himself, and take up his cross and follow 
as circumstances e.xcitcd us, but have we me." The Spirit of the whole life of 
ol'eyed the scripture and prayed, eanl- Jeslls was summed up in these words, 
estly prayed? May God awaken us to "Not my will, but Thine be done." We 
our Chr istian duty. arc not required to make any crosses for 

T he Spirit of Christ is humble. Jesus ourselves, we are called upon simply to 
was equal in H is regard to both rich and follow our Lord . Enough wii! he met 
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not to live for self, but for Christ and 
His glory. Enn to the agony of Gcth
scmanc, and the death of the cross, OUf 

Lord has gone before us; always able in 
Spirit to say, "Nevertheless not as I will, 
but as Thou wilt." \Vc do not know how 
deeply lIe suffered as He said, "0 my 
Father, if this cup may nOt pass away 
frol11 me, except 1 drink it," but we !:iCC 

the utmost surrender, "Thy will be 
done." 

),[ay God bless His church and fili it 
with His love; and may it" individual 
llIembers put on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and make not provision for the flesh, to 
fulfill the lusts thereof. "If any man 
have not the Spirit of Christ. he is nOlle 
of his." 

The Man lVith the lVilhered 
Hand 

(Colltinued from Page Three) 
"Dismount." 
"011, please don', make me dismount. 
don't want to." 
\Vith a dangerous glint in his eye he 

said once more, '·Dismount," as though 
1 was a rcgilllcill of Cavalry, and 1 was 
or. t he ground in a moment. Then he said, 
'·)Jow you will mount properly." 

·'~o, tltank you. I don't \\-'ant to go 
riding today." 

"You wiJl go ridill~ today, after you 
h;.I\'e mounted properly." 

As he held out his hand and made me 
touch it with the tips o( my tocs--o£ 
C0msc it was all side saddles and long 
skirts in those days-and then sa id. 
'·Spring." And I coutdl/ 't , bllt I did . . \nd 
the next thing I knew [ lighted in the 
saddle as easily as a bird flics. For I only 
tried to ~pring and my instructor's strong 
right arm did all the rest. 

That is the \Vav vou can "takc" lhat 
precio ll s thing for' which you arc long-ing 
and praying. Take it now. 

Then ~talld upon I [i~ "'onl. \\hich elldures 
for aye, 

For 
The 

God will bring it to pass: 
clements will melt in YOllr sight SOllle 
day. 

But lIis Word "ill <;0<1 bring to pa<.s. 

Yes, GO(\ will hring i' to pass, 
Ye s. God will bring it to pass; 
It docs not depcnd on yOI1. or il neve r would 

cOllle truc. 
BUI God will bring it to pass. 

From Diville Healing Diamollds, by 
Dr. Lilian Yeomans. Price 25 cents 
(postage 3 cents) . From Gospel Pub
lish ing H ouse, Springfield, Mo. 

poor. Often the rich do not seem to re1- which is contrary to na ture, and other A Correction. An unfortunate print
ish the simple gospel. O ne has spoken of than we would wish. Plans, at times, mayer's e!'for appeared in the last Evo.11gel. 
them as " the poor rich fo lks." Their be broken, friends may frown, and COI11- Tn tbe poem on the front page, the first 
station in life seems to deprive many of pletc collapses of material things may line of the last verse should read , "Life~ 
them of the real heart of Christ ianity, result in sore sorrow of heart. We are 110t death, shall rei{f'I." 

This is seed-sowing time. Scatter Gospel seed. See last page for quantity prices. 



\\_\j{HI(J"~ .\11:\1':, W \ \. J Pf,li<'1: the 
Lonl ror amwcrillj{ i'r;t~t'r ;l1!d 'llIhllg E'-'Ul 
~:di,t IIIHI '\Ir~. S. II. Saly'n, l\.illg~p.,rt, '1\'1111., 
to l'Uf ;h~l~tall("(: Tlw), Iwlt! o. 10 (I;IY~' re\'I"<I!, 
in whid} 8 Wl'rc ~a\Td allli the Chri~lialls wen' 
greatly cllc(JlIra~('jl. TIll'Y al~o had spec;al 
Sl'r\'in's f(ll" the chil([l'l'll. This plan' is grC<lIly 
III Ilt'cd of all c~tah1i~hcrl Cuuncil work. ,\1 r~, 
S. !-i . .\I{"ade; 

(;L;J{])OX, .\j{K \\c hom: a n-'";"al no\\" 
being conliucted by E,';\ngdi,t .. Eva Wright. of 
EI Dorado, :uIII \\"ilIic R(·cd. Scrt'\1t' Bland, (,f 
Lillie Rock. 1lrs. (;. S. ,\lkn, uf EI Dorado, 
and .\Ii~~ Olivia Ill'nlt,Tl (,f IJomlOn, Tex., ar(' 
a .. ~ilttill~. Lar~c (Towds an' attending and 
mall)' arc hung-ry for the r .ord COllncil peo
ph' Ila<,sin).{ will rl1ld a Iwarty wdcolllc with 
m in this ncw field, T. S. Brown. 

1'\OCO\" .\, TEX .. \$ \\'e wen' ,ailed :1'; 

pa:-.tors uf this little dmn:h, 9 miles north oi 
N"ocona in DCCt·IIlI)(,'r. \Ve began a 4 weeks' 
revival Jan. 2i, with I-:\,:IO/.:(']i:-.t and ~Irs. C, 
J , Berryhill in charge. Four were ~a\"ed and 
7 n:ccin'd the lloly Ghost, a~ in Acts 2 :4. 
Som(' in the Baptist and ~Iethodist churches 
here arc rccei\"iug' the l lnly S piri t. Council 
miniSIt'rs pit'sing thi s way wil l find a weicollle 
in thi~ young work.· -N. J.. l.ocke, Pastor. 

s.\~ FR:\XCfSCO, (;\1.11' .J\ blessed 
visitati(ln oj the I)()\\'('r of God has recently 
been experienced at Glad Tidi ngs TelUple and 
Bihle Institute, under the Illini~tn' of Evan· 
Rclist~ II. E. and Roxie lIught·s· \!ford, of 
T('xa~, Remarkahle deli\'l~raw:{'~ from the 
power of Satan have been witne~sed. Brother 
aud Si!>tcr t\lford have return('d to Glad Tid· 
ing~, :Ifter a short sojonrn in southern Cali· 
fornia. and arc l11em!Jers of the regular Temple 
and Bible Im;(itute staff. Their address is 
1441 Elli s $1. A 1lI0rning Prayer League. of 
more than 100 members has becn established, 
whOse work is continuing daily from 10:00 to 
12 :00, under the leaduship of Brother Alford. 
The whole church is f!.:eling the uplift of thi s 
bles~cd prayer lIl inistry.-Robcrt J. Craig. Pas· 
tor. 

TUI.S,\, OKLA-We h:wc just closed a 
great rcv;val at Fifth and Peoria. with Dr. 
J N, 1100ve r. in chargc. This Illccting wa~ 
'One of records On one night of the meeting 
the powcr of the Lord fell until Dr. Hoover 
-did not J:"et to preach. Thcre were two altar 
services and the altar was filled to capacit)' 
each time. A number wcrc saved and filled 
with the SI>iri{ that night. I)r. Hoover said 
it was the grea tcst manifestatiOIl of the power 
()f God he had witne~~ed in all his ministry. 
Our SUllday school reached the 630 mark, a 
rc<:onl for the school. \Ve have just completed 
10 I1CW Sunday school rooms, making a total 
of I i. At the clOse of the campaign 70 mem· 
bers came into our fellowship, perhaps the 
greatest number ever rcceivcd in any revival 
in this church. About 40 recei\'ed Christian 
balltism. God is still blcs~it1g us in old tillie 
Pentecostal fashion.-H. T. Owens, Pastor. 

J)(JrLIXL, LA Sm(e af(C"lltinv the work 
Ill're la't iall the Lurd has .... undcrfully bh:s~cd 
\I~ \\ith the (,utp"uring oj l1i$ ~pirit which 
h:u rc~u1t!.·d in a I~rge Ilumha bciuJ{ !>avcd. 
\\e nTcmly du~ed it revival conducted by 
II. \\ J.lanagin, {.If ~[any, Two received the 
f luly (;host; J were rcclaimed; (Jnc wa!> saved; 
,mel 15 \\('re added to the as~embly. The saints 
arc Hill greatly revived. K Co ,\yrcs, Pastor, 

.\I.\I<SII.\LLTO\\":\, l.\,-E\·angcli~t and 
.\Irs. I>. 'J .. King, Land,on, I~nsland, knO\\1l as 
the "King's Musical ~I(:sseng(:rs:' ju~t closed 
a J wl'cks' campaign \~ith rcmarkable :-.uccess. 
Twenty-si:o; \\cre c(Oll\'erlt:d and 3 reccived the 
infilling of tbe Iluly Spirit To the last night 
the tahernacle was filled, .\Iuch JJrcjudice wa!> 
hrokt'n down, and many from other churches 
attend nightly to hear the l'cllt~'Co~tal message. 
-c. H. Bell, Pastor. 

S:\YIJER. TEX.-We ]lrai~ thc Lord for 
thc 4 \\eek~' rc\·i\al just closcd, in charge 
oi Elmcr E. Gore and daughter, About 8 
pra)ed through to \'ictory, and 4 rcceived the 
I loly Ghost Baptislll, according to Acts 2 :4. 
Thc meeting closed with grea t intcrest. The 
last day wa:; the greate~t. I'-rom the morning 
lIntil the night service the l.atter Rain fell in 
showers. All enjo)'ed the special singing. There 
ii a swcct ~ I»irit of unity in the a~sembly.
J I. C. Brown, Pa~tor. 

\VEST PI .A INS, ~IO.-The fellowship 
meeting at \"cst Plains ~Iarch 6 was gracious· 
Iy ble~!>cd of thc Lord. All Jlre~ent rejoiced 
in the fellowshiJ> of the Spiri t. All united in 
g'('1\uine \\'(lr~hip and the spirit of brotherly love 
was ahundantly felt. Brother Phroth rel, of 
Ca liforuia. 5J)(Jke in thc morning, Brother Pan· 
key, of D:lwson, and Brother Mitchell, of 
Burnham, cach ~poke in the aftcrnoon. A 
Chri~t's .\l1lbassadors ra lly followed in the 
e"clling, cntered into by both local and visiting 
groups. The writer ~JlOke at the evening serv· 
ice. and the invitation was gil-en by Brother 
Fred !\(orris Thaycr. The altar o\'erftowed 
with earnest seekcrs,-~1. Frank J lamilton, 
Secretary Central Ozarks Fellowship Circle, 
Willow Springs. ~I o. 

l{ \~rILTO~, O~T.-We arc very grateful 
t(l the I.ord for Ili s hle~sing npOlI the work 
here. l.ast Sunday \\'e closed a 3 weeks' reVival 
with Evangelist and ~Irs. \Vatson Argue. Our 
huilding pro\'cd too Slllall to accommodate the 
crowds on Sunday night. L,rge numbers lin· 
cd the alta r.!' night after night. In a single 
sen'ice 20 came for salvation. On the last Sun· 
day afternoon 38 followcd thc l.o rd in bapt ism. 
During the campaign 8 were filled with the 
Spi r it, and 2 more were filled the following 
Tuesday night. As a re~ult of the rcvival our 
Sunday school attendancc was increased from 
176 to 390. Sistc r Argue's work among the 
younf::' people was a real blessing. Our build· 
ing is now too small to accommodate ou r work 
and we arc kept busy looking after the ncw 
people God has given us, The interest of the 
revival still lingers and the outlook for greater 
victory is bright.-J. H . Blair, Pastor. 
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1>.\l.I..\S, TEX'\~ ·E\angcli~t Frank R. 
.\nlitr)()n, ami party, oi Houstun, were with us 
renntly j"r J \\"tTk~. J::ack .. li(\crs \\erc reclaim· 
l"(i, the .. i..:k were healed, and ahout t5 or 30 rc· 
ceiH"d the I:alltl:-.m with the Iloly (;host, in the 
good old Bible way, We ate building a 16 
foot additlun to our church. Our record Sun· 
day ~l'hool attl'ndance i~ 38i.- ,ClilTord :\ndrew~. 
I 'a~\()r. 

IIEBRO~, :\ lJ.-\I\:.- hangdi~t Christian 
llild. (,j Fargo, jUst concluded a week'!> eam
paiJ,:n with lb. The cru\\(b were so large 
wctk nights that the city au<iitMiulll Wit'> lbed 
for the Sunday c\'clling stn·ice. This place 
wa!> fllkd to Gll);)city, with people standing, A 
German se rv ice was conducted hy the evan· 
geli~t, ami people came for mile~ and fillcd 
the l<Ibernade e\en before the ~en'ice started. 
-\\'111. Pigors, Pa~tor. 

XORTII D.·\KOT.\ AS:,E~[BLIES-God 
granted us a gracious time of rcvi\'ing with the 
Breckenridge and \\'ahpeton saints. :\umbcrs 
sought God and found victory over sin. Wc 
thcn hdd a brief meeting with Brother Sher· 
lund. actillg pastor at the Fargo Gospel Tab· 
ernacle, marked with God'!; sweet presence and 
victory. Sinner!; sought Christ and saints were 
encouragtd in the Lord. Our Ilcxt eamp<,ign 
wa!; at Egclund, a greatly neglected field. lIere 
God bks,>('(1 our efforts with a rising tide at 
each, ,,<-,rviee. Dacksliders relUrned to thc fold 
and the !ooaints \\'t:re ellcouraged. Brother T. 
Johnson, Pastor of Xoonan. ~ucceeded us in 
continuing the meC'tings thcre. \\'e arc now ill 
meeting at !)e\·ils Lake, with Pastor and ~lrs. 
R. E. SllIith.-E\·angcli!oot and ~Irs. R. S. Peter· 
son. 

OTTAWA Ci\:-.J.-We were called for a 3 
wceks campaign recently in thi s capital city. 
The interc~t i>ecame so far-reaching among the 
spiritual people of the city. and the results 
such, that the meetings continued for 6 weeks. 
A numi>cr of influential people became hungry 
for the Spirit. Among those who received the 
Baptism with the J loly Ghost wcrc, a young 
minister oi a suburban church. a returned mis· 
sionary of mature experience in the foreign 
field. and a deacon in one of the city churches, 
togctllcr with his wife and married son. A form
er Salvation Army officer \\a5 restored to the 
Lord. The Spirit fcll UIXl!l numbers of fllle 
young people who came in to attend the meet· 
ings. The5e brought their friends who in turn 
became hungry and sought the Holy SJlirit, 
so that the effect of the mceting was felt in 
various spiritual circles throughout the city, 
One oi the outstanding C\'eIll5 was that one 
night the Spirit came hcavily upon a young gi rl 
for possibly 2 hours. She was di stinctly un· 
derstooc:i by 2 returned mi ssionaries. i\[ r. and 
Mrs, Carscadden. who had labo rcd alllong the 
Massi tribe in Africa, to he praising the Lord 
and speaking of Christ's return in thc language 
of the Mossi tribe. The sain ts were grcatly 
encouraged to see God working thus in thcir 
new tabernaclc. \Ve rcjoiccd to see God's power 
manifested in the old t ime way.-A. H. and 
Miss Zelma Argue, Evangelists, 
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of c.areful planning. The pa~tor had di\"idL"tl 
hi~ town inl.) even di~trich of ~o mal1\ slret:! 
blocb. OH'r each di"trict a Icadn and a il'w 
"\,j"ilur..," to hl'll) her were al'l)( iulL'd. They 
li\(~d in thlir u\\l1 dl~trid, and it was their 
duty 10 klCP \\3tch iur an)' nc\\·c<..nll'r:; inll.l 
their di~t:kt. \\"hcll thl")' found any they pn mpt 
ly called and 111\1tl'd tht:m In Sunday "cheM'\ and 
churl'll. Ii :Iny wt:rc c1i~iblc fnr the Homc 
!)cpartnwnt or Cradic Roll the) \\cre 1m-n
ed to join and Ihl.: Mlpl'rinh:ndt:l1ts of these de
partnlf:nh Wt:fI,: l1otiiicd. Ik~i(k~ thi." they 
\j,il('<1 the homes oi :111 in their di ... trict who 
wt'rc in any way l'olllllcln[ with the Sunday 
"dloo\ 1,1 dl1lfrh at ka"t !Inn: a month. Thc~c 
,i~it"r" 1"(lk th~' ;Jullday "d1O,,1 P;'l't'r~ to ea('h 
n:u11II('r ,I thl' hl.mc d"partllllilt in tlwir tli. 
Irir! once a 111, '11111, and tlK" ull('rillttndc!lt 
c.llkd and tuuk tllc Iluartl'rli,~. Oi cour,.,c, il 
jur ~'ml(' rt'a~"11 ,,1 t' could not tak .. them. :;he 
had tIlt' k;ukr Me tll t th(·~ w~rc taken tu 
tIlt' Ill, mh~·r~. 

_\11)' 'Ill' 111.1) h~njlllc a 1ll~1I1b,r of the b(,nw 
(!t-partllll'l1l ui ) otlr Smu\.l)' ~("I()(ll--) "Uilg Ill' 

thlr". "hut-in". th, t· tou i,lr a\\a) to attclld. ill 
fad ,Ill) (l1ll" whu \\;1\ prumi"t· to "Iudy the Sill 
day ·ch,,,.\ k~"{)n I ali an h"ur e;Lt'h Wl·Ck. 

Tht're i .. a grt·:!t 0JlIH,rtunity lor ~piritual 
mini!>lry in Ihi" kind of ,,"(ll'k. The "vj"itors" 
will nl(:l"t lI1allY un ... ;ned \lC( pIc ;UJd han' :I 
chance Ie do p<:rsona\ work. Thev will find 
~ick Olll'S "hullL they can 11'11 of 'the "Great 
Phy:;ician" and pray for Ih('1L1. There will be all 
kinds of di"lros found I'n e\er)" hand :Ind 
the blessing- of hc!pin ~ bcar these burden~ in 
praycr will build lip Ihc ~Jli r it\1a1 life of those 
who ministl'r :IS \H.'ll as thos(: to "hom they 
minister. 

Only tho~e who haH' Ixell ~!lI1t in at hr·llle 
from all rebgi()u~ ~ef\'iCl'~ \\·i1\ real iLl: how 
much it means to have Ston]t'om.' call \\ ho is in· 
terested in Iht' thing~ of (;o{) \Iam saints 
who cannot attelld church lung for fc'J\owship 
with other Chri"tian.... OtlK'r~, uman.'-([, are 
rcally hungry to have ~(lllleOT1e e"plain the 
way of sal\'atl("l and Iwlp thtlll find Ilim. They 
expect it from the Jla~t"r. but \\·heIL the lay 
members brill~ Ihe go~pcl into the homes, thcy 
begin to fed that " t lto~t: people have something 
real." 

11any who IIn'cr attend church any place 
feel kindh tnW<lrd thoie \\h(~ take an intereH 
in their 'l~l\'ed ones, particula rl y if they arc 
sick or unahle to ~:wt out much. Perhaps only 
eternity wi ll rC\'eal ho\\' lIIally have fi r st been 
touched bv some ki(ldne.~s shown Ol1e dea r to 
t hrill. TI;ry l11emal1y rc~ \)lve that wlien t hey 
do gO to church it wi1\ be to " that olle," 

T he Sunday school papcrs and q uartcr lics 
w ill hc read :l!ld thus the gospel will be put 
in the hOIllCs that would not gel it otherwise. 
For Ibe sakc of the ull sayed. Ihe shu t· ins. and 
cven your church itsclf, organi ze a home de
partment in your S unday schooL 

T he home depart men t ca n do much to reach 
pCOJlle you might ncver reach olhef\\·isc-it i~ 
helpi ng fu l fi ll Jesl1s' command to "preach the 
gospel to cve ry creature." 

\:l EW S IL\RO>J, 10 WA.-Du r ing the p..1.st 
8 months GOd has g ivcn a precious awakening 
in th is IICW field for Pen tccost. :\ [ore tha n 
300 have ~o t1ght God for salvation a nd abou t 
R5 ha\'e been fi ned with the H oly Ghost in 
apostolic style. Our ncw tabernacle, scal ing 

Till' I'F.:-:TECOSTAJ. E\,A~GEL 

,,'" 400, ~" d«l",,,,," ~la"h 4 b, R", E 
Sn,tt, of :\Ilfcer, \10., :lwl it i~ paid h,r. Our 
con~re~:tll()n, 1JL,ldt· up largt'1y (,i n·\"i\al COil 

vert". lItulJlH,;rs at lea'-t SUO. \\ho rcgularl~' at 
tl'n,1 the ~cn it·cs. Tht: a~"l'mhly was set in 
order \Ianl! J. with a chartlr r, 11 IIlcmher"hiI~ 
of I()(,. ami " Chri~t'~ .\llLh,I"'ad"r~· ~r' up 01 

1,0, '!any mi'tll1y \\', rk" "j iwaling han' hnn 
cit 'Ill' in Jt'~II~' nault' Hr.,kcll arlll'> ha\c ht"U\ 

imtantly hl'akd bd"re the JICnp!c. till' s\\dli ).! 

goillJ.:' (11l\\ n in a fe\\ "'\',' mrl .. ; rUI'IUrl·". J::(litcr , 
and ollwr h'rrihll' afT1it'l!On~ h;nl' di,,;'lPlW'arCil 
at Je~u~' t, \lrh. .\ 1><lrah/('d \\. m; n \\"ill1 17 

afTlictivn .. \\ a$ heaktl and lilll-d with the Holy 
Gh(J~t. Thi~ broul-:ht the iear (.j (~"I on hun
dn:d~ oi pc..'<'jlll' iM millS arollnd. Th(' I>o:>\\cr 
(If G)cl is "Iill ialllllG in a ",. noJcrful \\.1y. 
II\!: ~r) 100000pie arc filling tltt, t.1.x-rn.-,,:le be~, lid 
eap<1rity Ome n"1."l"lltl). :'lith, u"b the wl'.ath· 
tr \\.1'> I;hilly, )1.'1 C\N)' pa~c available 
j, r ~!:t:1.1i1lJ.:: wai takl'!l, with the cro\\ds packed 
,.ut illtn til· ~af<1 until it \\3 illli" "ih!t· to 
gd I,' IIIl' d,IOr, man} ),elllg !\lrnt·d ;lwa) Brtlth· 
er BruCt· I: Ilkm.!Jl, I I'Ult \ 11k, ~I a~~I~'" 
"ith 11I\1 __ I{' \Itorn {.Irlt 1'1,11 i'a"\('r' 
E\.tI1 ·Ii,,!. 

MEMORY WORK ROLL OF HONOR 
TO BE. U!>E.D IN CONNECT ION W ITH STAR 

MEJ,iORY CI:::..RTlF ICATE 
A .tnkinlj: :IIdju, ,I 10 thl!' ~I.' Io1t", ,r, l·l!'n>b .... lc g,(IW 

IOJ popular evuywhHe, 1 h,. " a lual .11.-..1 ruU, JkJoI 
m"l:el, ... ,lh n\'t culuru, .. , r.a .. h ... ,th 5"",rl \". 4-4 nlm ... 

\Vh"" a ¥u),,1 hoi. ranle<i I{,,, t""", ".r f,., IOI!'''' 

~~uh~: :reliti~:~;' hr:"'~=~,e.a I~ ~t~~I!'~;~r u~~t<:'rt'<:'~n. 't~~ 
liar 0" the koll (., II, nelr. Th .• j>fll I. re!'Clted 
.lIh the mellu tUUla l,f th" )0 t IOm,II ,tmtnt . , the 
Beatitudu. Iht> 'ltd 1',.1111 a, ,I the lI,M I .. ul IhO! D,bl". 

The R II <I n,<:')I=>"Uy h.a· .. 1I.,1O<:'. bot" i: do.<:, I.n 

6,,<:, col<)ff, L1 "1,,.;11<"1( j( hi a"d "her, and mIke •• li~ 
orr '''''e''l \., Ih<:' ~" ,I" ScI:,...,1 I!, • .'", a"d cyer,! pupil 
'.,iIl II"~<:' bani I' I..HC hI, "arne In aU fiye ruum, I 

The R.,\1 IS fitted ... ith ailt .Inp al lOp and bollon' 
.. lth brau h:U'j(t 

Prie .. , 75 cellla, po&lpaid 

THE STAR MEMORY CERTIFICATE 
A beauliful 

lnchel in . ile, 
.eward for laithlu,l"eli in lean,i"" Ihc .. ue"li.ai. of lJih\,\i:" , ... lcrlar 111<1 cltd i. S II 7 
prlnled in a va .. el, of b .. aulllu! colors There a,e mdl(".llf.l '\,;II'·U fnT Ih .. . ffilllQI 

"f larlff' ,'ara. , rcC"l 
.e,l. blue, "tveT ' ''<1 

7JJJ.r t"E ... :', Ii 
/(;ri}~.'· 7Cl 
Sldr.5 //;,\ 
/.-.... ,../, 

...... ----

", . - I . 
cit "or, 

. ., 

Felt Class and Department 
Pennants 

Made of Cood Felt. Sixe JZ x ZA Inche. 

Fo llo wi ng is th e wo r d ing o n these pen .. 
min ts: 
Att~ndanc e (Da nner Cl;",,1 .................. 45l 
Offering ( Banner Cias ,,) 45c 
Pri mary Department 45r 
J un ior Department .................. __ ... 4~ r 
Intermediate Departme n t ..... 45c 

Banners 
F elt Banner" , S ize 17 x 27 inc hes with 

the f(l llowin~ wnrriing ; 

Banner CI" .. , B"nner Atlend"nce Claa., 
and Banner OfJcri~1t" Cl .... 

Price S2.ZS each 

GOSPEL P UBLISHING H OUSE 

1:0\,1, II u ... h '-', c "I Ihe 
memory u~r"li.l. " 
ach;c ~<:"I. 

\\ht· cI>UlL,I"led "lIh 
the five .U tI .ffillerl thl!' 
df!', I i. vcrr I'rikinll 

F:ach card " lurmlh .. d 
with a I:eav,! envcJop~ 
lor n.fe Knllln", 11,,/ 
Ich.,lar. .trhe harrl to 
canl the .. ·h"le !'i.c IUrs 

\\'0 abo fur·.i.h the 
SI;ar Mem"r, f"(fl ifi('8l~ 
.ilhOlut thl' ,uhjl'ct! li.t. 
<:'<1 "ho'c th<:' lIat , Thne 
Clln I'e .>,c.1 I,,! dtpar'· 
"'cnll that ."h to a • • • d 
"HS lor other ,ubjecu 
SaU,t IUC a'" ptl("e ,,< 
r"1I'1I1ar ccrl.fjc:ate 

I'rlee, wilh h~"vy ~n_ 
v. lope . • « n t. nch. in .n,. ' I" antl l,.. 

P "ek" .e .. onl.lnl"J " 
each 01 ,h. !lve kl" • of 
" " ra n.ece' lIIry. tS un ... 
PO.' p.a id. 

Chalk Talks 

T hi s boo k sho ws the dra wi ug s in fo ur 
s tage s o f completion, so that eve n the 
most inexpe ri e nced can make thelll . The 
tal k to go \\ ith ea c h draw ing is given, and 
is good. There a re fifty drawings and 
fifty ta lks in "Chalk Talk s." C loth bo und. 

Price $I.Z5, P o. l" ge 5c 

SPRINGFIELD, M o. 



1'0(/1' Twenty-t'wn 

•.. _--
New Improved Register Board 

Olle of the- n"'tt allraCtlve Board t ever 
plated on the marhl. and at lueh I 10 ... 
pr ice thaI it it .... ithin ruch of every Sun. 
d~y Ichoot. 

Made 0' IIOlid alumi num with bronze back-

I rou nd and r,u.C'u mle Ictteu A complete 
It/aid COIl".tI of all orn~mental top I lld bot -

10"' . five Ie-PArate panrl •• uch OltC lC"'Cu rcl, 
'lCrewed ,10 anolhrr (extra Ilahel. mill be .1\
lachrd II needed); Rix .C'II of buff·colored 
ardboard numeral. fmm 0 to 9: and eleven 
~lidu ... ith bla(k \enning III foUo .... : 

Atten"'~ a Yur A,o Today; Aver ... e At
lendance Latt Ye"rj Avera,. Offer;n, L..I 
Year; Ofterln, .. Yur A,o Today; Allendane.. 
Lui Sunday; Number on 110. Roll: Attend.a~ 
Toda,; Orr.,..!n ........ t S und",; Offer;n. TooII)'; 
Rllcord Offer;".: Record AttendBnCfl. 

~ite 18.\4x2JJ4 inchu Comlliete. $4.00 . !?Ost· 
p.id. "::IIt ra rancls. SO cent. Meh. Addmonal 
numbe .. , 0 to 9, I cent. 1)('1" IJ('t Set of eleven 
.lidu and 6 teta 01 numhc;tI. 10 eenls. i 

The Quarter:y Star Record Roll I 

Beaulifully printed in four colors, Good for 
Ihree monlhl. Spaee lor Ihi rly names. The 
Flag Seal may be u.ed lor Ban er Scholars 
or another 'llI.ndard may be a.lopted 

Credit given each scholar o"ce '" week. Gold 
~Ia r lor present 011 time. Red Star lor «lm · 
UIK in late. U. S. Flag l ('I r C'ndlflll" word il 
Sil k. A Spilee is leI! blank for abKnce.. 

A t Ihe end of the quartC'r the chart is cut 
III' inlo long stripl, each Icholar rcceivmg hill 
rl:i:Ord 10 take home. 

Roll ..... ilh Ipace for thirlY names. 15 cenla. 
Star •• ud Seals, gununed, put up one hundrrd 
of o"e ki"d only, in a box: per bolt. II """II. 

GO ~ P e:L PUBLIS H INC HOUSe: 

Sprin,lield. MD. 

I 

..• ---, ---------_.:. 

TIlF PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

DISTRICT COI,;NCIL M1':t-:TINGS 
SOl'TIIERl'O '\11~SOl:RI, Srr;'tlj:field, lola, April 24-Zi'; 
\\T~T FUIIUI),\. Lautd 11111. I-Ia,. AJltll 26-28; 
ILI.I:-'OIS, l;aluloutK". III .• May 8-11. 
C1~."'TRA L U)!\TRII T, Kalam.lloo, Mich., .\by 1-4; 
T1';:-"llO. ( ... ".,~. ;.; _'I u;" MilY '.4 
NI~\\, 1',NGLA:-'J). Fllchbur&, •• 'Iau., May 8·9 

llOS·rON. MASS.-l"aith Tabtrnacle. 1:1 llerkler. 
51., Evangehtt C. S. Tuhby tUrti campalg I Apni 
8. ,Alfred \\'ighl, Pastor. 

I'AYt-;rTl:':V1LLE, ARK.~j. 
Cruz. Cal"", .... ,11 conduct revIval 
!'el)per, Pastor. 

N. lloover. Santa 
April IO·:!2.-Ola rles 

WOOD R IVF.R, Ti.L.-I":vallgelill Nimrod Park. 
New York C,ly ... iII begin a 3 .. e .. k~' tt""'al April I, 
at Fint and jen"i"8 ' A .. enu~~.-Manin D. Hartz. 
Putor. 

flARRTSRURG. PA .-Rev;'·al under Dr. Chu. 
Shr .. ve at S lo"e church. F c>urth. and Seneca. Streets, 
April 8·29. Neighboring a~~l'n\hhe, ;lI"e uked 10 co
over;He.- I~ C. Cook. I'a"t"r. Route J. 

JOHNSTOW N • .1', \ . Put .. r M. W. H:ich~ r d,. \\,il. 
I1IU1glon, VC'i.. w,11 I..:-gm rc,·,va! at ~I~ Fra kin 
SlrtC't, April 8. Nikhtly ;'lot 7:30. ucept Saturday,.
eludea C. Eyler. PaSlor. 17 JelTer.on SI., Roxbury. 

UN ION IlI~AUI. N. j.- lI enry Gr~h . known as the 
Bo, Preacher , wtll be at Front S tre r t. near IlOstoffice, 
AI!ril I-Iti, Nlj(htly a l 8:(0 excel't ~I<)nday~; Su'day, 
1<1 3:.'\Q nl..-., ,\~,emhlies plra~r cooperal('.-L. Addiu, 
P,'ltor. 

jA.\L\lCA. 1., I, N. Y.- I';vangC'lilt. lIarry.E. n ow. 
ley. WIll conduct an evangehsllc meeUng April 1· 22 at 
Od.1 FC'lIow,,' T emple. 160,10 S ire· , IlIltd 90th Avenue. 
m~h ll, ("It(rl I "'0 daY8, at 8;4)1. and Sundays, J:OO 
a ,(\ i:45.-Vernl)n G. Gorlner. Pastor, Box 100. 

ST I.OCIS ~IO.~'\li~~ionary .tay c.. A. rany nt 
lIelhrl Trill! II'. April 8. Z p. m. A 511<:'Cla l Ini~slonary 
I,rogr;"" wi! II('. "rr,. ngrd. and ofTt'riult" \:Iken for mi~. 
~ I "n~ E. S. " ·,lIiam,. C. A. I'r'lIident, Smtheru Mil
,nil"; DiHrict, II crcula·lc"m. Mo. 

CO,,'flF.YVIT. T.F., K ,\N S,-E \'auKel i ~t Willa Short. 
will c"nduCI a J .... rek~· caml,ai}f' hrl{inn i ,,~ Aplil 
II. lit 11 110 alld 8('('eh S treett; nelRhl~'r"'lf a~'emhh"s 
,,~grd to bring delC'galiOll5 for IIJoCClal lellowship 
mght,. V. G. Orielen. 

n RmG~:J>()RT COSS-F,·a·,ge!ist Glr"n D. JOflt'Ol. 
jnme'lO .... n. N. Y . ...-ill bcgm evat)KclI~t,c ~ervices 
.\pnl 1.1. al 285 \\' ilmot Ave .. to COntinue indefinite 
ly. ("hri,t'~ ,\mh:'S~3d"r~ ' rally April n. As, .. mblies 
nr~r . \!1',I~e a,~,st.· H I.. ~:!li·lKer. Pastor. 15JI S. 
\l am. Slrlitfon\ 

NOI{T H RERG E N. N. I. - As Orother Cooke can
nnt CfJII'C. Brolher lIans \~' alvo)( el. Ridgwood. Brook
lyn. WIll h n .• peaker 1\1 Ueulah Heights PenleCQual 
{"hurch. Aprt! 8·22. MCC' ling nightly except Mondays. 
C(),ol)('ra l io" of assemblies in .. ic inily allpredated. 

-J. l: Kiltler , Pastor. 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
HA STINGS NEBR.-In cily auditonum. April 10-

I:!. Ministeu. ddegales . vi,itors, provided sleeping 
quarte .. as far a' pOsaible. Speaker, 10 be- an. 
nounced later. Aboul O'nurUinltlent write Pastor 
Gordon Milla rd. 001 S. Lincoln St.-Edgar W . White 
Dislnct Superinlendel, 1. • 

WASIITNGTON. D. C.-Evangelis tic campaign con
(\11(1 ('(\ by ':" '!flgeliSI R,~th Cox, Convr r lC'd ,'c treS!!. 
at ~orth C:ap!tol and K . ~ I reet ' .• April S·May 6. 
~peCI ~1 ,erVlces for YOllnIJ Preple, also special hea l. 
inK sr .. ,icu. Each weC'k nighl. c.xcept S.1!urdays, 
7 : 4~. Su" daY5. 11:00 and 7:3O.-lIarty L. Collier, P as. 
tor. clo Tabtrnacle. 

PO NCA CITY. OKLA.-Bibl .. Conference and fel. 
J""',hip m~tin~ April lS ·22. Districl Sunerinlendent 
Ja,,!\e, lI ul~en In eharflc. TWI) le ~Yl·I. d~ilv a nd e .. an. 
geh~lIc JeT\',cC"l at mght. April 2(1·2'1 wfll be gi,·e·, 
to Irllo .... shlp. "'\!in;sler. and churehl"S ncar hy are 
a~kl',1 10 ('1'-opc-rale. :\[inisler. urged 10 ~et the 
beuefit nf tI,e~e le~~on~ F.nlerlai'lment free to min . 
; stC'n.-Frn l' ~ t M. Auam " P ast or. 

NORTH O:NTRAL DISTRICT COl\"VENTIONS 
Mont a,·a. M iles Cily. Apri! 10· 12. Sonth Dakota. 

R~nutcd. ApriJ 17·19. Wi scon ~i n. AJlPl~ton. Mav I.J. 
M.lI1l1e,nt a. 51. O ond. May 16·18. Korth Dakota. 
BISmarck. May 22-24 Lake GC'ne\'a c:lmp and Bible 
e<>nfen'''ce . .Ju ne 17· Tulv 4. Sr>ecial ~neakeu. Dr. 
Ch~, S Pnce. and \Vi11iam I Fvanl. Dea" 01 Cen. 
tr:,1 !lih1e Instilule. 5prinllfield Mo.-F. J. Li'ldou;st. 
n'~lm:t SuOO'tlntendent. 3015·li 131h A .. e .. 5 .. Min · 
neaf'()lIs. M inn. 

NF.\V. ADDRE5S-Church of P "'lCI' fot...,erl)" 
71_7J Hlmrrod 51.. Brt)tlkh-n N '1' i~ 'lOW :It 
Mf'flahan 5t. Richard M . Scott i his accepted 
putorale. 
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JJr.:t'fo·ALQ N. Y.-Evan.eli.hc campallj:" 688 
To.,a .... and. St., i.It'&,mmll&, Ar,nl I, for. J .. «1. or 
Ivn&,erl c;,.'an,clut JOleph Ter lUI, of OhIO, In chulj:e. 

lriIraon I<. JJender, PastD!'". 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Ma rch 15·21 inclu.ive 

perwnal offering s amount to $1,3::8.48 
Go.pel Talx ... n .. c1e Ophellll MOI.t 
Lo\e 11111 Anembly Ashford Ala 
l.'r",nlham Lhurch Cotto .. ood .'\1.1 
Au.embly oi VOO ~lt , iI1e Va 
toutle.,1 Tell Thouund Group San A,'gclo Tex 
Auembl;r of God S S koo, .•• m Point Ark 
Mal'\e Grove Full G~p.:1 AUernbly Brainerd 
Mum 
Altemblr of God 5 S 5t Jame. Mo 
('III!tlrcn s Church Gndley Calif 
C A', M all hatta n Beach Calif 
1'Ieaunl G reen Assembly C A NallOnee Nebr 
Full Gospel Auelllbly .\Iedlord O reg 
Women'a Miss Council GalC'na Park Tex 
l.u'p4:I, Taocrnac1e Youn" !'e<>ple S SOu • 
Oeuullde CalIf 
,l'u11 Goapc:1 As~embly S S Orrville Ohio 
Sunday School & Blrlhday Ollenng McArthu r 
Calif 
Rose Mission Wj"nebago Nebr 
AatemOlr of God 5 S Texico N Mtx 
Red Oak Flat A~~mbly Red Oak Flat Tex 
\\ut Bowen Assembly Tuba Okla 
Embajadorn de Cl"islo San ' \ "110:10 T ex 
Auembly 01 God S S Chickuha Okl" 
Anemhly of God .\li lal1 .\10 
Auemhly of G()(I S 5 ,\rcher Cily T ex 
A"cmhly of (rlxl F rankford Mo 
Ass<"lfll\)ly of God Marieu :. 11\ 
Full Gospel A s~emhly S S ruino Minn 
A5~emhly 01 God, .\lekht'1" la 
Fun Go'l)l:l MiSSIon nutte MOllt 
{,',apel I all M is~ion (;ran;le Falh \\'ash 
."II<'tInhl! of God Chu rch I' ill~burg Calif 
A~'embly of Go)(! Holde!l\'ille Okla 
s,.mlh",Ulern mble Schonl l':nid Okl" 
A. '"nbly of G<xI. 5 S ju"illr Clan M'melte Ark 
Fun Go~pc-l Penl'l A1~embly ~anlJ ('aula Cahf 
(' A' s MU5krgon Mieh 
P:.s,over P ra}C' 1" Le:.gue C'hicago III 
Polytechnic A5sembl, of God C A FI "'orth 
Tox 
Full Cn5pel !-; S & Junior l'hurch Yreka Calif 
I'age A~semhly ,,{. S S Swifton Ark 
Anembly of Gnd ~I rdici"e Lodge Kalll 
(051)1:1 Gleancr~ ll~kenfi .'ld (':.111 
C A's Auemhh' of Gnd Sha "'nre Okla 
C A ' s Sun"y~ide Wa~h 
Aucnlbly of C"d S S Winler Tla,·e·, Fia 
Finni~h Pent"! :\l iS5ion Nasrlle Wash 
AIlW"mbly of Gnd \\'e11in~ton Kans 
GI'IOII News Tah Hronl< N Y 
Su··day School & C A Lee'. Summil Mo 
F un Gospel Auembly .\lar,I\·i11e & Yuba Cil Y 
Calif 
Assembly of G()(\ 5 S lIarHonl 111 
,\ ssembly of God S S Clneland Ka ns 
Anen,bly of God S S & C A Clarendon Ark 
ASKmbly of God S 5 Pearl III 
Mountain View '\ ~5emhly of God Gillette \Vyo 
lIelho:l T:lb Tuolumue ('alif 
A~semhly 01 G()(\ S S Urave Pa 
A~srmoly 01 (.'"d Chmeh \\'righl City Tex 
C'otlage Prayer Circle Ashl.1nd Va 
F ull GQ'I'~1 A ~scmb!'y S S lIeho Oreg 
Y"u"lI" 1" '<lplc's S S Cb,~ Astembly of God 
Whiltler Calif 
l'e' l 'l .\~'emhly Harrington " 'ash 
F ree G'''"el Church Cor<pna N Y 
(' ,\ ' ~ T opeka Ka ns 
1' .. 1'1 .\ ,~embly Yale Okla 
Full Gospel Tab C A OaS! Meridian Mist 
t.lad T idings T:lbcrltacie Shepherd M ich 
Pf:lll'l A ~5embly of God Danville III 
C A's K au~a' City K~l1fi 
A S'\oC mhly of God llhrichsvi11e Ohio 
A~~embly of God Harlford ,\Ia 
AHl'mhly of G()(\ Morris Ala 
Full Go~!)el Tah S 5 ArIinj(ton Wash 
A s~eU1hly of (;\)(\ Church & 5 S Fredonia Kan 
Assemhl y () f Gnd S S Skelleylown Tex 
.",~emh l , nl God Mnnroe la 
AH .. mhly of Gnd Nel 'onville Mo 
Full Gn~p".1 :\Ii~ ~ i()Ol Frankforl Ind 
Geneva A ~~emhly Ge"l'va A1a 
Hurn .. , A~~C'mhly 5 S ~ll><"omh ,\la 
A!l~emhly of God Ahbev ille Ala 
""'emhl, nf God Gridley ('alii 
P lea'anl Hill ''''sembly M t Ayr fa 
(jo~J'Of'I Tab S 5 Lllca' SOak 
1'1' 1'1 ~\ 'vmMy " 'apa tn \\' ash 
II l't hC'l TemolC' Vallev am .. t' 'V Va 
A .... mhly nf t.oo S <:: Mar,hall Mo 
Full GO'pel ('hurch Rurbank Cam 
P rlll'l A ~~rmhlv of God Albany On'S 
A~,emhlv of r.nd "'inter Ha" 1' 11 Via 
,h~('mh l,· 1'1 r.od GI"1lrock \\'yo 
P(,,,t'l " '5emhly of God Church & C A Go<'ld· 
rich Coin 
G"'~pel Tab Thid ~;':er Falls Mi"n 
"uemhlv of (".00 Uralt Ab. 
~lIlh K"ox \' i1Ie ("hurch nf C\ld K noxville Telm 
(" A'~ Lemore Calif 
"u('mhly nf God Tp'\wton Okla 
Full G"" f'C'1 A~'embly Calis toga Calif 
(' A"s Hannih,,1 Mn 
""emhl" nf Gnd enurc'" ~ s S ,V" ........ ka Okla 
Fir,1 Pent'l As~emhly Bridgeton N J 
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Full Gospd Mluion Muskea:on Micb 
(..: A', Kine.bur" Calif 
J>enl'l MlnlOOI I-armcr. Mill. N Y 
L' .sereno Gm;pCl T3b Los Ana-cles Calif 
Young People', Society Clark's SummIt POI. 
Auunbly of God lI.gb Gro\'c Calif 
I'ent'l Cburch I\ncll\bly of God Mdtlinnvillc 
Oreg 
C 1\', Broken Arrow Okla 
Assembly of (".ad S 5 Crnton la 
Fin! Pcnt'I Church Ishpemmg ~hch 
CahaT)" l>hui"n !:>.wtr: Fo:nroft Maule 
AncTllbl), "r God \\',lh~lo" 1\ DJ.k 
AlI.5cmbly of Old 51 l..oui~ :\10 

j UlUor (. hurch Assembly of God Springfield Ma 
..aUIU' S S Qan Au<'mbly 01 God Columbus 

G. 
N Bay Pcnt'l (1l11rch Tampa Fin 
Bethel Ch urch Assembly of God Rock bland 
III 
A.~s('mbly of God Oswego Kans 
Pent 'l Assembly DllP Ala 
]'uil Gospel Tab Selma C:\lif 
l'<,:nl'l AI~cmbly Scadrih T ex 
North Side Full Gospel Tab Compton Calif 
FaHh Tab Waco Tcx 
G".5IJd Tao La Mesa Calif 
Bet ,d Assembly Louisville Ky 
Fin;t Penn ('hUTCh Oilda!e Calif 
Auembly of God Ih."n;bal Mo 
Glad Tiding, I\uelllbl)' \\'«d Calii 
Assembly (If Ox! Elmer ,\10 
Trinity Tah T'.xas ('ity Tex 
I'ent'l Tab S ~ l..an~i"g Micb 
A~ emill)' of G,x! C-oopcr Ia 
GO~I",I Tab Trenton ~ J 
As'«'mhl) of G,"" ~an Fern:llld" (<llif 
A~-.eOlbly of G,1d S 5 GreenshuTg K a"~ 
\\'e~1 Elld Go~pd Tab Houston Ta 
A~,('mh'" of God 5 S Cyril Okla 
Retlle! (hurch I'~ Ell \\' :15h 
Full Go~pc! Tab DelIO" Town,hip M illn 
J\ ~'emhly of (;<'Id Baker Oreg 
A~~cm],Jy (,f (;00 F[at River .\10 
.\~.emhly of (,' 1(1 Edin'! ;\10 
A~~tmb[y of (;od S S Summer l..ake Oreg 
Full Gospel Tab f':l.ugatuck Conn 
Ptnt'[ A1~nllhly .\I;nonl( \\ti~ 
Pet'l \Ii ~~ioll Campbell ('alii 
:\.~e",bly ()f God J1hno 1\10 
GMI}C'I Tall S ~ Silverdale Wa~h 
A'~mhly .. I (;'1(1 Portola ('alif 
l\.~rmhly 01 (;od ,\ ~hland Ohio 
Miller .'\ ~~c11\hll' 01 (;()d C A Jl i!! City Kan, 
A~~embly of God C1!\'TCh & 5 5 Gladewater 
T" 
WO()(lworth· E tte r Tab S S Indianapolis Jnd 
Fill! Go~pd T ah Haymond Wash 
I'tn t'l (1H1TCh St C1larle, 111 
I'tn\'1 Fu!! O'~lICI Mi"ion Coalinga Calif 
Full G!)~lICI Tuh lhkenfic ld Calif 
Gosprl 1 eml'k 5t Paul Minn 
f' A's Man$fitld Ohio 
Pen t'] Church Lrl'den \\tu~h 
t\uemhly "I GO( ~ S Fa yeUe"i\I". Ark 
l\ $~emhl)' 01 GO(] S 5 ?ofallonn III 
Tri State c: A Rally Blylhe"ille Ark 
A~.e'nhly ()f Goel IJ ri~tol Va 
l\~~t'nhly of God C(llIilllVille Okb 
T rillitl Penl'l nll!r(~h Eliz;l.hcth N J 
Full <.io~pcl Tab l.indsay Calif 
Pe'-I'I /\ 'strnhly Kel !lO \\"ash 
t\~selllhlv or God O rd ;\' ('b 
Pc 1'1 O).pel Mi •• ion Pin,hnrgh Pa 
.·h.enrbly 01 God 5mithville Mo 
Full r. ~pel S S & c: ,\ Tulare Calil 
iJu.y nrc R:l.ml \\' in<\l}C' r 1'" 
As.embly of G'''d M i •• i"n Yelm '\'a~h 
Full G~pcl Auemhly & ~ S K ioR',hurg Calif 
P el1t'1 A'stmbly nf Gnd Gotrld~ Fla 
Pent'l Miuion 11lToop 1'.1. 
An<:mhl)' of God Pil15hurg Ka n. 
A,umhly of God f"nta R Ola ('alii 
Assembly of God C1m rch 8, 5 S F Alton TIl 
P~nt'! Au'"-mhly 01 God (11l1rch D enver Colo 
F'>,ut l.ocal A •• emhl y of God Goodi ng Idaho 
I hll'bwav ('hnT('h !.. 5 S Oarihaldi Oreg 
Assembly of God Noonan N Oak 
F t Smil h Go.o'"-I Mi •• ion Ft 5mith Ark 
Penl'l A85emhly 5t P aul V a 
Fu ll GMncl Church Hamillnn Mont 
GO.f}C'1 T a t. Grec '! Bav ' ViI 
Full G(I. I)('I T"b Jlu.,t;"gtnn Park Calif 
Pcnt " A •• tmhly ('If (".ad H m. horo Oreg 
r.n.pc! Tah Power ... L'lke N Dak 
F .\·ange! Tab B rlldford Pa 
Open Door M iuion S ~ Fello ... ·~ Calif 
(;o'l'tl T .. b !.. S S r.rea! Fall , Mont 
o-,spel T ab Dcrlin \Vis 
fl1UTt'h nf the F ull Gnspel P aoo Robles Calif 
P"nt' l ('huTt'h T." Crescenta Calif 
Pent 'I Full (iMpocl A.,emhly Chula Vis ta Calif 
A •• cmhly !')f ('..<)(f Terre lbute Tnd 
F!IJI G"'~1'f;1 Ttmrol r Grllnt . P:ns Oreg 
F,r ... t Pe·' t ISS Y~kimll \V~ .h 
FilII G .... ncl T3b lohdi .... n Wis 
ntthrl Tab Fre-<kric:k Mil 
Ful! (;o.ncl rnnrrh Medf('lf'd Oreg 
r.o."e1 Tab Norfolk Va 
Full G .... pel C11urch s., .. ,,('ttt 'Mo'l l 
A.~emh1v or God 8,. S ~ Minot N Oak 
A,~emhly of 00.:1 Okm"IIl~<!' Okla 
Full GO'fI(' l T~h Rr"dle\' Calif 
F!,ll GO~I',:I T~h Miles ('ity Mont 
F! r~ t P cnt,1 A •• emhlv Rremerto., 'Vash 
F!r!t Pr1l', I (']1IIr ... h N~\\' C:l~tle Pa 
F,ut Ptnt I ('hu rch Chel.ca ).fl.! 
A Hemh!y of God Columbus Ga 
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TI1"~ PF:NTEC05TA1. EVANGEL 

Uppcr Koom 1'",1'1 MiN'on San JOtoC Cahf 
Autmb]y of Cud /I.ustmburf OhK 
Cola,j Tld'''i' _l'hurch Keno Nc" 
t:\anacl l'ubh.hl'·1 Ilou.e (bl(;aaQ ru 
Cah·ary Temple S S Abcrd«n Wa,b 
P('nt'l Italian A~scmbly New Ca.lle Pa 
A.~mh1y ,,{ God Cburch & S S Enid Okta. 
Nrbr.uka Distric t Council 
Full G~l 5 S Auburn Wuh 
Frem"nt Pent'l Tab Seattle \\'uh 
Ptr.t·! Tab Anacorte. Wash 
h'll (;, ~pel 'f.lhernacle Napa Cabf 
Full G'~f'C1 Tab SIOUX Clly Ia 
Hethel Penl'l . .\1,~mbly 1u',e3u, Ala,ka 
C'ospcl Tah ~"'II~ Fall, S J)ak 
Go~pel Tah O.hko.b W,,! 
F ull G<,.pel Asscmbly \\'1I~hingl ... n D C 
Hetb~1 Tab Oakl;wd Cahf 
Berean .\uemhly La. ,\nlele~ ('"Iif 
Glad Tidi g' Tab Santa Cruz ('alif 

Page T1.l'(!nt,\'-tlzrl'c 

11..51 Guma" .\u.emblr B(,11ton Harbor M .. :h 
71." lIetbel T~b l'anl"n Ohto 
74_" Full {;. I,d Tab Nelam~nl<> CaM 
&5.51 Red.al'\}" PC"t'! lbur,h Si,r" IIfte1d ),bn 
11.11 ih,ily""XId Tcmplt .seattle Wuh 
Ill." J.·ull ("i.ot;, .... 1 (,hurch Daltu'(\ore ;\.Id 
'f"ul .,n<>u,'.! ap<>tlfd __ -..$A,2.!J.J9 
Home m, .. ion. fund $I(IJ.64 
Offiee e><p(''''to fun.1 6J.~ 
lleputati<ln CJ<p"n~ fu",1 1l.6l 
RCPOr~cd •• g;vtll dirtct to mr.l~""n· 

ane •. __ ... 131.90 
Repott«l. .. gi"en d'rn:t 100 h'rne mi.· 

11l>ll. 

Am«unt rtCCI'e<!. for I"reli:, ",i .. ·:tf'~ 
Amount pre\'I"luly rep.;.rted 

lL~ 

$.1.819&3 
IO)J7.4() 

Toul 3m'''un ' received for I"fti" miul 'nl 
to date $U.617.ZJ 

My Attendance Record and Reward 
(The Unique Biblical and Educational Plan) 

tJNIQ'O'E 1 The plan pro"ldu II wimple melhod of eneooJ.u,in, uninterrupted att.ndanel t or a fu U 
quarter (thirteen SWldar,.) ' and ,uPI,It"" a r eward o f charmlu, lI.aut)'. A ,olden "ar Indica, .. 
"Pruen'," a red Itar ndlcatu ., Ab.ent." 

BlBLICALI On each ch.rt it a re\lroduetion, in the lOft, warm colon of the attl l tlel oll'let 
procen, of II noted Bible picture. The ti l le o f each llietute il ,iven, .., lth a correlated Mlmory Vane. 

EDUCATIONAL! Since 85 per cenl. o f a ehild'i kno ... -ledKII roTltl'1 Ihrou,h ' hll .,..,.te, tbe .. 
IIl11udful pietuJ'u are the mOlt important mun, of imll.rt!n, Cbrlati.a. cdu~allon. 

Twelve lubjecll. Sill', e ~ x 10 ~ Inebu. Price, S6e. per donn.. 

Box ot ~ .)O gold or red .tara ~No. 2 aiae), lOc, per bOL 

F orm 629. T h8 Twenty_third P salm 
Form 630. D avid and J onathan 

Form 628. The Triumphal Entr1 
Form 631. The Baby MOlle l 

Forlll 623, V1alt or the WIse·m on 
Form 6340. The Boy ChrtBt in th. T&nple 

G OSPEL P UBI.I SHI NG H OUSE 

F or m 627. T he Empty Tomb 
Form 632. T he L Olt Sheep 

Form 626. The Good Samaritan 
Form 626, The Good Sheph erd 

Form 62 4., J u ua and t h. OhUdrcn or A'l .. iatiou 
Form 633, The S ermon on the M ount 

SPR INGFIELD. M o. 
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MILLION TRACT CAMPAIGN 
ANOTHER EFFORT TO BE MADE TO DISTRIBUTE A MILLION TRACTS DURING 

THE MONTHS OF APRIL AND MAY 

\\'c ha\'c prcpan:d twcnty-ollc spkndid m:w tracts fur 
this campaign. They arc put up ill jlound packages. and 
St·1l by the pOllnd. La"t year dunng' (J\lr ;\lillio!1 Tract 
Campaign lIl(Jfl' than a million tract ... WC IT sold, and we 
arc sure that tlH.:se siknt II H'S"<:llgcrs have played a big 
part in ... tirring the hearts of 111('1\ alld \\'0I1H'11 in all walk:"> 
of Ii ft'. 

r~('ports from all part:-; of the country wou!d indicate 
that a gn'at wave of collyiction I:a<; SWi.'])t O\'(T practically 
evcry stt\l(', and as a I'l'sllit hundreds han: bCl'n s«n'd and 
filled with the H oly ~pirit durin~ the past y(>ar. 

r\ow, it is our dcsirc to have another ;\lilJion or morc 

tracts distributed during- the ne"t two months. In order 

to accomplish this wc I1ct:d your co-operation. You may 

not have much lime to ~i\'e to this line of ser\'ice, but no 

doubt you will ha\'e an opportunity to hand one of these 

little messengers to your neighhor, your grocerman. your 

milk~mal1, and others. Through your faithfulness some 

needy soul may be saved , some one filled with the IIoly 

Spi rit, somc one brought to the Great Physician, and some 

one made ready to meet the Lord at H is Coming. 

WILL YOU NOT HELP US IN TRYING TO REACH A MILLION SOULS DURING APRIL 

AND MAY? 

The foi!o\\'ing- arc the tracts which 
we a rc printing for thi s campaign. 
They arc written by E. S. \ViJliams, R. 
1\[. I~igg's. :\\. Pearlmall, j. S. Gurt
ner, \V. I,:. ;\100<1)" Dr. L. \\:ol11ans, 
A. \V. Frodsham , S. II. Frodsham, 
and others: 

Unwavering Faith 
Encouragelllcllt to I1 0liness 
A Description of 11cll 
, \ Rabhi's Strange Experience 
The Pent ecostal 110vel11cI1t 
Ff"d by Ha v('ns 
The Stain RC1l10\'er 
Shining for God 
Arc You Free from Guile? 
One Takrn, the O ther Left 
The Pentccost3'1 Revival, Is It of God 

or the Devil? 
At the Beautiful Gate 
The Rich Man and Lazarus 
Christ's Coming at Hand 
\Vhiter than Snow 
Freedom from the Dominion of Sin 
For Your Peculiar Case 

GOSPEL PUBLiSHiNG HOUSE 

An Extra Special Offer 
In order to make it conveniellt for 

those who wish to distribute tracts at 
the chl1rch . we have had a metal box 
madc which has a place for ten dif
ferent tracts and two papers. These 
boxes sell regularly for $3.00. \Ve 
have only a limited number of these 
boxes on hand, and arc ofTcring them 
free to those who will purchase 37 
pounds of tracts for $1O.00. Cash 
must accompany order. This offer is 
good only as long as our present stock 
of these boxes last. Churches should 
take advantage of this offer, and place 
this box in a convenient place. 

Order from 

.\ Flaming Text 
n.cl11(,lllber Lot 's \Vife 
Lord Congleton's Plan 
Tht.: Justice of God 

J n o rder to make this Million Tract 
Campaign a success, we are ofTering 
t ht:sc tracts at the pound rate, making 
our prices unusually low, considering 
the increase in the cost of paper and 
labor over that of last year. Each 
pound contains 12 copies of each of thc 
21 difTerent tracts, or approximately 
252 tracts. 

Following are the prices for these 
tracts during the months of April and 
i\Iay only: 

i pOlllld ~~~~ ~~~~~ _._~ ___ ~ __ ~~ _ $0.40 
3 pounds _______ . ________ ._ .. _ .. ___ ._._____ 1.00 
1O pounds _____________ 3.00 

18 pounds 5.00 
37 pounds ____ _ __ 10.00 

DO NOT WAIT UNTiL A LATER 
DA TE, BUT ORDER YOUR 

TRACTS NOW! 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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